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2008

RBSOLUTION
(AsAmerd€d)

ESTABLISHING REGII,A,TTONS FOR TI{E DISCHARGE OF IIIDUSTRIAL WASTts INTO
TTIE SEWER SYSTEM; PROVIDING rcR TI{E REQIJIREMENT OF CERTAIN PERMTTS
AI{D FBES; PROVIDING FOR CtsRTAtN SAMPLING FtO$r MBASIJRE;IIENT, fESnNG,
AlilD INSPECfiON; DEFININO CERTAIN TIERMS; AI.ID IMPOSING PENALTIES.

THE SCRA}.ITON SE9IIER AUIHORIIY
HEREBY ORDAINS AND ENACTS AS FOLI-O$TS:

SECTION t . GBNERALPROVISIONS

1.1 Purposo andPolicy

This Rcsolution sets forth unifom rcquirrcmants for,contributors to the Scwcr System and
enables the Scraton Sewer Authority.to cornply wi& ell applicable StaE and Fedemal laws
rcquircd by the Clean Water Act of 1977 and the Oencral Pretrea,Brent Regulationr (40 CFII, Part
403).

The objectives of &ris Regolution arp:

(l) To prwent tho introdrrction of Poltrtans into the Sewer System which will
interfere with ttre operation of the systcm or contaminata the rcsulting sludge;

(Zl To prwent the introductio'n of Polfutants into the Se*er Systun which will pass

through the systc4 inadcgatdy trcasc4 inio tbc recciving watcrs or the
atmosphere or othcrwise be incompatible wittr $e syst€rm;

(3) To irprwe the opporuniry to rccyclc and reclaim wastcwatqrs and sludgcs frona
dre syctem; and

(4) To provide for equitable distribrution of rho operating cost of tilo Sewer.
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This Resolution defines ccrtain terms and providcs for tbc rcgulation of contributors 0o

flre Scwer System ftrough thc issuance of pcnnits to certain tron-domsstic users and through
Enforcement of general requireurents for all users, authorizes monitodng, tcsting, inspection and
enforcement activities, requires lndustrial User rcporting, assumes that existing orstorncr's
capacity will not be prcempted, provides for the setting of fees for the oquiuble distribution of
costs resulting from the pr,ograrn established herein, and imposes penalties for Tndrrrtrial Us€r
non-compliance.

Lhis Resolution shall apply to ttre City of Scranton antl to persous outside thc City who
are, by contrect, or agreement with the Sqanton Sewer Authority or its'agelts, Users of tho
Au0rority'c Sewer Systcm. Except as otherwise providedheroin, the Scranton Sewer Authority
or its duly authorized representatives or agents shall administo, implernent, and enforcc the
provisions of this resolution.

SECTTON 2 - DEFINTNONS

2,L 'tlfords, Terms and Phrases

The folfowing words, terrns and phrases, when used in this Resolution, shall have the
meaning ascribed to tberr in this section, Except wbere tho context ciearly inalicatcs a diffcrest
meaning. Words, tetrms, andphrases are as follows:

(t) Act or'the Act": T?re Federal'Watu Pollution Control Act, dso lsrown as thc
Clean'Water Act, as amended, 33 U.S.C., 1251, et seq.

(2, Approval Authority: The Rcgional Administra0or of EPA.

(3) Authorized Rcpreeentative of an Industrial User: An authorized rep'resenative of
an Industrial User may be:

(a) A responsible corporate offrcer, if the Indurial Useris a corpontion. For
the purpose of this Resolution, a rcsponeible corporate officer moans:

(i) a prcsidant, $eserary, trea$rer, or vicepruideart of tlre
corporation in charge of a principal hxiness function, or any othcr
person who performs similar policy- or decision-making fonctioms
for thc corporation" or;

the manager of one or m(re of manufactudng, production, otr

operating facilities, providd tlre ruenager is auttorizcd io mako
management decisions which govern the operation for the
regulated facility including having the explicit or irnplicir tfuty of
making major capital investmont recommendations, and initiage
and direct ottrer comprchensive measurcs to assure long-tcna
cnvironmental conrpliance wittr environmental laws anol
regulations; can en$rrc 0rat the n€cessary sy$tems aro cstablisbad
or actions taken to gathcr cornplete and accrnate information f,cr'
conhol mechanism requircrnentsi and where authority to sign

(ii)
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documents has been assigned or delcgatcd to the managcr in
apcprdanco wi th coqporate procedurcs.

(b) By a general partner or proprietor if the lodusUial Us€r ie a parhership or
sole pnprietorship, rcspectivcly.

(c) The principal executive officer or direc{or having responsibility for the
overail operation of the discharging fqcility if the Industrial Uscr is a

Federal, State, or local government cntity, or their agents, or a chuitable
organization or other suoh unincorporat€d entity.

(d) By a duly authorized reprcsentative of the individual desc.ribed in
pragraph (a), (b), or (c) of this seetion if:

(i) the authorization is nadc in uniting by the individual in paragraph
(a), O), or (c);

(ii) the authorization spccifies either an individual or a position having
responsibility for fho overall oper*ion of the facility from whistl
the dischugc otiginates, zuch as the posirion of plant manqgc!,
operator of a well, or a well field snpcrintendeflt" or a position of
eguivalent respousibility, or having overall rcsponsibility for
environmental matters for thc company; and

(iii) the wdtten authorization is zubmitted o thc Control Authority;

(e) If an autlrorizaticnr underparagraph (d) of this scction is no longcr acfinate
because a diffcrerrt individual or po,sition has rcsponsibility for the ovcrall
operation of thc facility, o'r overall rcqponsibility for cnvironmental
maiters of the company, ane!\, authorization satisfying therequiremonts of
paragraph (d) of ttis definition must be submitted to the Conhl Authority
prior o or ogether with any reports to be signcd by an au0rorized
repesentative.

Best Management Practices (BMPs): Schedules of activities, prohibitions or
practices, naintenance procedures, antl oihe,r manqgcmenl practiccs to implcmc,nt
the pohibitions listod in Section 3.1(l)-(4). BMPs also include tfeatment
requiremonts, operating procedores, and practices to cprrtrol plant sitc runOff,
spillage or leaks, oludge sr q,aste disposal, or drainagc frorn raw matcrials
storage.

Bioshemical Oxygen Demand (BOD): The quantity of oxygen, expresecd in
mg/I, utilized in the biochenical oxidation of organic mattor under standard
laboratotT procedure in fivc (5) days at twmty (20) degreas Centigradc.

Building Sewer: Shall mean that part of tbe main building or house drain qr
sewer line inside the walls of the building and extending through the wall to a
point five (5) fcet from the roadway rightrf-way and oonnccting to tho Scrvicc
Une.

(5)
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(1) Bypass: The inrcntional divcrsion of westestreans from any portion of an

Industrial User's Treatment facility.

(8) CatcgoricalStandards: NationalCategoricalPretreatrn€ntStendard.

(9) City The City of Scranton, Lackawanna Coungr, Penneylvania; or its duly
ruthorized rcprcsentativqs or agents.

(10) Colm Color of an Industrial lraste is the color of ttre light transmitted by the
waste solution after rernoving the suspended matcrial, including the
psando-col loidal particles.

(lt) Compositc Sample: A sarnplc that is collectod over time, formed eithcr by
continuous sampling or by rnixing discrete samples. fite samplo mry be
composited oither as a time eornposito sample; composed of discrctc eanplc
aliquots collected in ole container at constant time intorvals providing
representative sarnples irrespective of stream flow; or as a flow ploportional
composite sample collected either as a constant sample volume at time intsrvals
proportional to stream flow, or collcctcd by inc,reasing the volume of cacb aliquot
ae the flow increases while maintaining a constant time interval baween the
aliquots.

(12) Corrtrol Authority (Auttotity): The Scranton Sewer Authority, lackewanna
Couuty, Perrnsylvmia or its duly authorizrd agents.

(13) CoolingWater-
(a) Uncontaminated: Water used for cooling pruposes only, which has no

direct contast with any raw material, intermediate, or final product and
whiclr does not contain a lcvd of contaminants detectably higbcr than tbat
of the intake watef,.

O) Contrninated: lffaterused for cooling purposes only, which may becomo
contaminated eifrer throtgft theuse of water treatment chernicals uscd for
corrcsion inhibiors orbiocides, or by direct contact witlr procces matorials
and/orW'astewat€r.

(14) Direct Discharge: Tho discharge of treated or untreatcd Wastewate.r directly to
thc waters of theComnrsrwsalth of Pennsylvania

(15) Environmental Protection Agency, or EPA: The U.S. Environmentsl Protection
Agency, or where appropriate, the term may also be used as a designation for the
Administrator or other duly authorized official of said agency.

(lO Garbage: Solid wastc resrlting from the domestic and commercial prepuation,
cooking, and dispeusing of food, and from handling, sterage, and sale of prodrca

(l7) General Pertnit A csntfol mechanism ismed to morc than one Industrial trJscr.

Facilities covered under a gcnual pe,rmit rarst have ccrtain similar characterietics
as described in Section 4.2(3\.

(tg) Grrab Sample: A samplc whictt is hken from a wastc stseam on aone-time basie,
witlr no regard to the flow in the waste stno,arn and without considcration of time.

(19) Groundwaten That watcr whidt is contained in, or passing tluough, the ground.



(20)

(21)

(n)

(?3)

(%)

Holding Tank $raste: Any waste from holding tanks such as vessels, chcrrical
toilets, qalnpgrc, trailers, septic tanks, and vactrum-pump tank ffucks.

Indircct Discharge: The discharge or the inuodttction of nou-domestic pollutanb
from any souroe regulated under Section 307(b) ot (c) of the Act (33 U.S,C.,
1317) into the Sewer Systan (including holding tank waste discharged into thc
systcm).

Industrial User: A source of nondomestic waste. Any norrdorrestic sotuco
discharging Pollutants to a POTW.

krdustrial Waste: Soli4 hqui[ or gas@us substancos, water bome waste or fonn
of anergy discharged or escaping in the course of eny industria!, rnanufacturing,
oomsre,rcial, tlade, businesq or research ptocess, or in tlrc coruse of devclopnrcent,
rccorrering, o processing of natural re$ources, but not.Sanitary Sewage.

Interfcrence: A discharge which, alonc or in co4junction wlth a dischargo'o,r
dischrges from other souross, both inhibits or dier.Ipts the FOTW, teaffii€ott
processes or opcrations, or it6 sludgc process, use, oi disposal, amd tbcrcfoie,
causes a violation of arry of the POT'Ws NPDES permit or pnevents sewagc
sludge use or disposal in cnmgliancc with spccifiod applicable Fderal staFrcs,
rcgnlations, or permits issued thercunder (on more stringent State or local
rcgulations): Section 405 of tho Act (33 U.S.C. 1345), Solid Waste Disposal Act
(SWDA), the Clean Air Acq the Toxic Substanccs Conuol AcL or more shingart
Stato cxiteria (rncluding thosc contained in any State sludgc man4geruent plan
pnopared pursuant to Subtitlc D of .the SWDA) applicable to tha method of
disposal or use enaployed by he Control Authority.

hcal Urnits: Resrrictions on concentration, mass or othor charactcristice of a
Wastcwater discharge devcloped by the Control Authority and imposed on tbe
Industrial Users in order to prcvent lnterferencg Pass+hrorgh, or harm to the
PIOTW, human health and safety, or animal or plant lifc.

. Middle Tia Categorical Tndustrial Usen A Categorical Industrial User that mceJs
the following conditions as dctenrrirred by the Autrrority and'dcthed in the
Au0urity's Schefuie 2, Site Specfrc Crtania for Detcrminatbn of MiMe Tt*
futegorbal Indntrial Users: l) Categorical wastowater flow does not orcced a)
0.01% of the design dry weathcr lrydraulic capacity of the POT\il, or 5OW) gpd,
whichever is snallcr, as measrred by a continuous offluent flow monitoring
dcvice unless the Tndustrial User discharges in batchos, b) 0-01 % of Bre dccign &y
wcather organic treatrnent capacity of thE POI'\w, and c) 0.01% of tlrc maximum
allowable headworks loading for any pollutant regUlated by the aprplicable
categorical Prrtrcatment Standard for which approvcd local limie were
developed; 2) has not been in significant noncomplirrce for any tirne in the past
rwo years; and 3) doos not have daily flow
levels that vary so ognificantly that decrreasi

Industrial Uscr would result in 4ata 0rat are not rqxesentatirrc of conditioru
occurring during the reporting period.

(2s\

(26)



W) Manhole: A sftacture leading frron the surface of thc grouDd to a scwer,
pcrmining access to the sewer.

(28) National Categorical Pretreahent Standard: Any regulation contajning Pollutant
discharge limits ponrulgated by the EPA in accordaucc with Section 307 (b) and
(c) of the Act (33 U.S.C. l3l7) u,hich applies to a specific catogory of industrial
Users. Tlris ternr includes prohibitive discharge limits established pursuant to 40
cFR 54O3.s.

Q9) National Pollurant Disctrarge Eliurination S)'stem or MDES PerrniC A pernit
issuedpursrant to Section 402 of the Act (33 U.S.C.|342).

(30) National Prohibitivs Disdrarge Standard or Prohibitivc Dischlrge Stsndard: Any
regulation developed under the authority of 307(b) of the Act and 40 CFR 5403.5.

(3t1 New Source: Any building, st{ucturc, facility;or installation forwhich therp is or
.rnay be a dischargo of Pollutants, the cwrstruction of which commencod after the
publication of proposed Categorical Staudards Under Section 307(c) of the Act,
whish Standards will be applicable to strch source if they re threaftpr
pronrulgatcd in accorndance with that Section. Determination of the ap'plicability
of New Source Standards shall be made as pmvided in thc Act and 40 CFR 5
403.3. 

,

(12) Non-Signiticant Categori,cal Indusuial Usa'(NSCIU): A Categorical Indusrial
User that meets the following conditions as determined by the Authority; l)
ncvcr discharges morc fhaD f00 gallons per day (gpd) of lotal categorical
wastewater (excluding sanitary non-contact cooling and boiler blowdown
wastewatcr, unless specifi.cally included in the Pretrsatment Stardard), 2) has
consistently complied with all applicable caregorical Pretreatment Standards and
Requirements, 3) never dischargcs any untreated concentrated wastewater, and 4)
annually submits the certification $taternent in Section 4.3(4) of this rEsolution
stating that thc facility met the definition of an NSCIU togethcr witl any
additional infonrnation necessary to support the cErtilicaticrn statement.

(33) Opcrator: Any person having cbarge, care, laanagement, or conhol of a Ank
cruck(s) or Treatment systern(s) used in the rernoval, ransponation, dis?osal, or
Treatment of Sewage and/or Industrial Wastes.

(34) Owner: dny person vested with ownership, logat or equitablg sole or partial, of
an imprcved property.

(35) Pass-Through: A discharge of Pollutant which carmot bo treated adcguately by
Ore POTW, and thereforp exits into the Waters of thc Statc itr quantities or
concentrations which, alone or iu conjurrction with a discharge or dischrges from
o&er sourceB, is a cause of a vi,olation of any requirernent of tbe POTW's NPDFS
pemit (including an increasein the magnitude or dutaion of aviolation).

(3O Person: Any individual, parnership, co-partorship, firn, conpany, corporation,
association, joint stock company, 0nst, estate, govemmental entity or any other
legal entity, or tbeir legal representatives, agents or assigns. Ttre rnasculine gender



shall include thc femininq ttre singular shall include the plural where indicated by
the context

(37) pH: The logarithn of &e reciprocal of thc conoentralion of hydrogan ions,
expressed in gram eErivalent pcr liter of solution, and indicating the degyecs of
acidity or dkdlinity of a zubstmca It shall bc detcrmined by one of the acceptcd
methods dc.scribedin 40 CFR Part 136.

(38) Pollution: The man-made or man-induced alteration of thp chernical, phpical,
biological, and radiological inrcgrity of wder.

(39) Pollutan$ Any substance including, but not limited to, dredged spoil, solid wastor
incinerator residue, scwage, garbage, Bewage sludge, munitions, chemical wasteS,

biological matcrials, radioactive materials, hcat, wrccked or discardad eguipmemt
roclq sand, cellar dirt and indusbial, municipal, and agriarltural Waste dischargod
into water.

(40) Pretreatment Regrirernent: Any srbstanrive or procedural rcquirement related to
pretreasnent, other tban a Natiorral Pretreaunent Standard, imposcd on an

IndustrialUser.

(41) Prctrcatment Stfldard or Standards: Pretreatmont standards shall mpan
prohibited discharge standards, categorical pretreatment standards, and local
limits.

(42) Fublicly Owned Treatment Works (POTW)I A treafnent works as defincd by
Section 2L2 of hc Act, (33 U.S.C. 51292) which is owncd in this instancc by the
Scranton Sewer Authority, Pennsylvania. This definition includes any Sewors
that convey Wastelvater to the POTW treatneqt plant, but does uot includc plpcs,
sewers or other conwyances not aonneded to a facility ptoviding treatment. For
the purposes of fis resolution, "POTW" sball also includc any Scwers that
convey Wastcwaters to thc POTW from persons who are, by contract or
agreernent with the Contrrol AuthoritS users of the POTW.

(43) POTW Trcatnrent Planc That ponion of the POTW designed to prwide
treahn€xrt to Wastgwater.

(44, Pretreatment or Theatmerng The redustion of dre amount of Pollutants, the
elimination of Pollutants, or thc alteration of the nantre of Pollutant propertics in
Wastewater to a less harmful state prior to or in liEu of discharging or otherwise
introducing nrch pollutanrc into the Sewer System. The rcduction or alteration
can be obtained by physical, chemical, or biological p'rocesses, or proc€ss changcs

and otber moans, cx.ccpt if prohibited by 40 CFR gS 403.6(d).

Qualified Analyst: Any pemon who has demonstrated conpetcncyin Wastewatsr
analysis by having analyzed satisfactorily a minimum of three rcfcrcncc
Wastewaler samples as supplied utrlon rcquest by tbe Control Authority, or by
srrbmission of their generally recognized documerrtation of cornpctency.

Saritary Sewago: The normal water-carriod houschold and toiler waste from any
Tmprorred Property, excluding, however, the effluent ftom septic tanks or

(4s)
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cesspools, min, storm ard Groundwater, a.s well as roof or surfaco watef, drainage

c pencolating or seeping watsrs, or accumulation thereof, whcther underground
or in cellars or bascmeng.

(47, Sanitary Sewer: A Sewer which caries sswagc and/or authorized Industtial
Wastes, and to which stomr, rurfacq and gromd walcrs are not intmtionally
admitted.

(48) Sewen A pipe or conduit for carying sanitary sewage, or authodzed Industrial
Waste alone or combined with Stormwater.

(49) Sewer Authoriry: The Scranton Scwer Authority, a Pennsylvania municipal
authority.

(50) Sewer Systen: Prrblicly O\{mad Treabaent \Yorks (POTW) as defined hcrcin.
For the purpose.s of this Resolution, "Sewctr Systcrn'shall also include any sewers
that convey Wastewatef, to the Sewer System ftom persons who arre, by contract
or agrpement wittr the Control Aurhority, usos of the Sewer Sy$onr.

(51) Sewage TreaErent Planc POTW Treatmeat Plant as detinod herein.

(52) Shall is mandatory; May is pernrissive.

(53) Significant Industrial Usen shall be defined as

(a) All Ueers suQiect to the National Categorical Pretrreatmcnt Standards
under40 CBR Chaptor l, SubchapterN;-exccpt in cascs whcrc thc
Authority determines that an Indugtrial Ue€ris aNott-Significant
Ca0egorical Industrial User (NSCKI); and

O) All Users not subject to the National Catogorical PrEtreatment Standardg
ttrat:

i) Discharges 25,000 gallons per day or more of process \Mastswater
("procoss Wastswatcr" excludes sanitary, Cooling Vfater and boiler
blowdown Wastewaters)

ii) Contributes a pnoaess wastesE€am which makes up 5 porcont or
more of the average dry weather hydraulic or oganic (BOD, TSS,
etc-) capacity of the treatrnent plant.

iii) Has a reasonablo potcntial, in tlre opinion of the Control or
Approval AuthoritS to adversely affect the POTW by Interfereuce,
Pass-through of Pollutants, sludgc cqrtamination, or endangcrment
of FOTY/ wodccns.

(54) Siguificant Noncompliance: An Industial User is in "significant noncompliance"
if its violation meds one or moTp of the specific critcria listed in Soction 6,2 ol
tbis Resolution. If thc Contnol Authority daermines that an Infustrial Uscr is in
Significant Noncornpliance (SNC), that Us€r will be includcd on the mnual
publication list



(5S1 Significutt Violator: Any User that is in Significant Noncompliance during any
calertdar year.

(5O Slug Inad: Any discharge of a non-routinc, episodic nature, incluilhg, but not
limited to, an accidental spill or a non-customary batch Discharge, which has a
reasonable potential to cause trnterference or Pass Throug!, or in any other way
violats thc Control Authority's regulations, local lirnits, or Permit conditions.

(57) State: Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.

(58) Standard Tndrstrial Classificatiott (SIC): A classification pursuant to the Standard
Indusuial Classificatiou Manual iszued by the Excc.utive Offlco of the Prasident,
Offi ce of Managernent and Bud gef,, 197.2,

(59) Stormwater: Any flow occuning during or following ury form of natural
precipitation and resulting thereof.

(60) Suspended Solids: Solids that either float on the srrface of or are in ouspeneion in
watetr, Sewage or other liquids and which are rernovable by laboratory filtcring.

(61) Toxic Substancqs: Any substance or combination of $bstances that:

(a) is listcd as toxic in regulations promulgated by the Adrninistrator of the
Environmental ltotection Agenry undu the provirions of CWA 3fl(x) or
other Acts, or

(b) is present in sufficicnt quantity, either singly or by interaction with oftcr
waste!, to injure or imerfere with any Sewage Trcatment pnrces$, to
constitute a bazard to humans or animals, to create a public nuisance, or
to create any hazard in the Sewer System or in the receiving waters of
thc Sewagc Treatnent Plant-

(62') Upsee Means an exceptional incident in Whicb therc is unintentional and
temporary nonoompliancE of permit effluent limitations bccause of factors
beyond reasonable coutrol of tbe perrrittee, excluding such factors as
operational error, improperly dosigned or inadeguate fieatmert facilitieg, or
impropcr operation and maintenatce or lack thcreof.

(63) User: Any Person wbo contribut€d, causes or permirc rhe contribution of
Wastewater into the Sewer Sys0em.

(64) Wastewater: The Uquid and water-ca.nied industrial or domestic wastes from
dwellings, csrnmercial buildings, industrial facilities, and institutions, whcther
treated or untreated, whicb is contributed into or permittod to cnter thc Sewer
System.

(65) Vfastewater Contribution Penni[ As set forth in Socticin 4 of this Resolution.

(66) Water-Cooled Bquipment: Any equipment using water as a cooling medium
for purposes other than air conditioning or refrigcration.

(67, Waters of the State: All streams, lakes, ponds, marshes, water-courses,
waterwayS, wells, sptings, reservoir:s, aquifers, irrigation systems, drainage



systems snd all other bodies or accutnolations of water, surface or ground,
natural or artificial, public or private, which are contained within, flow
througb, or border upon the State or any portion tbereof.

2.2 Abbreviations

The following abbreviations shall have the designated meanings:

o BMP - Bost MauagementPracticc

o BOD - BiochernicalOxygen Dernand- (5 Da,
o CFR - Codc of Federal Regulations
o COD - Chernical Oxygen Demand
o DEP - PennsylvaniaDepartmentof EnvironmentalProtection
o EPA - Environmental Protection Agency
o F - Fahrenheit
o mg - Milligrams
o mgll . Milligrams per liter
o NPDES - NationalPollutantDischargeElimination Systern
o NSCIU Non-Significant Categorioal lndustrial User
o POT'\M - hblicly OwnedTreatmcntWorks
o SIC - Studard Industrial Classification
o SIU - Significant Industrial User
o SNC - Significant Noncompliance
o SWDA - SolidWasteDsposal Actr42U.S.C.,690l, et. seq.
o USC - United Statcs Code
o TRC - Technical Review Criteria
o TSS - Total Suspended Solids



SECTION 3 . REOULATIONS

3.1 Use of Sewer System and Admissiqn of Industrial Waste

(l) All sewage and autborized hdustrial Waste may be discbarged to the Sewcr
System ersept those which are dccrned hannful to the system or are specifically
prahibited by this Resolution

(2) No User shall discharge or cause to be discharged any Stonnwrter, surfacc watsrr
Crroundwater, roof runoff, subsurfacg drainage, Don-contact Cooling Water,
drainage from tilE fields or unpoltuted process wat€f,s to any, Sanitaty Sewer.

(3) No User shall contribute or cause to be contributed, directly or indirectly, any
Pollutant or Wastewater which will interferc with the operation or performance of
tbo Sowage Treamrent Plant or pass.throug[ unaltercd by 0te Sewagc Treatmsnt
PlanL These goraal prohibidons apply to all such Uscrs of the Sewcr Syeem
whether or not the Industrial User is subject to National Categorical Pretreatrnpnt
Standards or any other National, State, or local pretneatment limits or
reErirements.

(4) Bxcept as otherwise provided in this Resolution, no User shall dischargo or cause
to be dischargcd to the Sewel Systcm any sewage, Indusuial Wastg or otber
matter or substance:

(a) Having a tempcrature which witl inlribit biological activity ul thc Scwagc
Treatment Plant resulting in Interference, but in no case'WastewaBr wlth a

terryeranrc at ll the introduction into tbe SEwer System wbi& cxcccds
120"F or carbes the Wastcwater entering the Sewagc Trea,tment Plant to
be at or above l04oF or is less ttran 32T.

(b) Containing any liguids, eolids or gases whiclt by reason of 0rcir naturo or
quantity, are, or uuy be zufficient either'alone or by interaction with other
zubstances to cause fire or explosion or bc injurious in any otlrer way to
the Scwer System or to the operation of the Sewagc Trcaonent Plant. At
no time shall two succcssive readings on any exploeion hazard mettr, at
the point of dischargc mto thc systeNn (or, at any point in the system) bc
rnorc than five percant (5%) nor any single rcading over ton pcrccnt
(10%) of the l,ower Erplosive I imil (lJl) of thc netcr or having a
closed cup flash point of lees than t40oF. hohibited rnatcrials include, but
are not limited to, gasoling fusl oil, kerosare, napthq benzeno, and any
other substances whish are a fire hazard or a hazard to the system.

(c) Containing ungroud Garbagcwith particles grcater than one"balf inch
(l/2') in any dimcnsion.

(d) Containing or reacting to form solid or viscous sttbstances or wbicb may
caute obstnrction to the flow in a Sewer or other Interference with tbo
operatim of the Sewage Treatmcrrt Plant such as, but not limited to: achcs,
cinders, spent limersbne, dust, san4 mud, gtraw, shavings, metals, glaes,

rags, grass clippings, featlers, tar, plastics, wood, whole bloo{ paunctr



(e)

(f)

unnurc, beirtonitg lye, building materials, nrbber, asphalt reeidues, hairs,
bones, leather, porcelain, china, ceramic wastes, glass grinding or
polishing wastes, hydrolyzed fats, or other solid or viscous substanccs

capable of causing obstruction or otha Tnterference with the operation of
the Sewer Syetcm-

Having a pH, stabilized lower than 6.0 or higher than 10.0 or having any
otler corrosive or scale forming property capable of causing damagc or
hazard to structures, equipmenl bactcrial action or pef,sonnel of the Sewer
Systerl,

C.ontaining Toxic Pollutants in sufFcient guantity, cithcr singly or by
intenaction with other pollutants, 0o injure ot intcrfere wirh any
Wastewater treasnent pr@ess, constitute a hazard to humans or animals,
create a toxic €ffecf in the rccc,iving waters of the Sewqgc Tbatment
Plant, or to erceed the limiation set forth in a National Catcgorical
Pnerreatnent Standard- A Toilc Pollutant sball include but not be limited
to anyPollutant idcntified pursuant to Section 307(a) of the Acr.

Containing any noxious or rnalodorous liquids, gffi, or solids $,hich
either singly or by interaction with ather wastos are suffisiont to crcato a

public nuisance or hazard to life or are sufficicnt to prev€nt eutry hto the
selqers for maintenance and re,pair.

Which iryrarts Color whidr cannot be removed by ttre treatrnent ppccsfi,
such as, but nU limited to, dye war$ec and vegetable tanning solutions,
which consequently irnFarts Color to thc POTW's effluent tbereby
violating the Sewer Authcity's NTDES permit.
Containing radioactive substances and/or isotopas of such half{ifo or
concenffation as may exceed limits in corrpliance wi$r applicable State or
Fedeml regulations.

Containing discharges that results in toxic gassg, fumes, or vapots in a
quantity capable of causing injury or hnzard to workers or violations of
any safety rcgulations, rules, on practices regarding workers' health c
working conditions.

Prohibited by any pernrit issued by the Commonwoalth of Ponnsylvania
or the Environmental horcction Agency.

Containing any substancc which wilt cause the Sewage Treatment Plant to
violate its NPDES and/or State Permit or thc receiving water grrality
sCandards.

Coutaining any substance which may cause the Sewago Trcahent Plant's
efflrrent ot any other produc of the Scwage Treafinent Plant srrch as
lqsidues, sludges, or scums, to be unsuitable for reclamation and reusE or
to interferc with the rcclamation proces$, In no case shall a substance
discbarged to fte Sewer Systerr carrse the Scwage Treatmcnt Plant to be in
non-cornpliance with recognized sludge use or disposal criteriao guidelincs
or regulations dwelo@ under Section 4O5 of tbc Acq any criteri4

G)

(h)

(i)

()

(k)

0)

(n)



guidelines, or regulations affecting sludge use or disposal dorelopcd
pursuant to dre Solid Waste Dsposal Act the Clean Air Act, the Toxic
Substances Control Act, or Statc criteria applicable to 0lc. sludge
management rnethod bcing used.

Containing wastes which arc not amcnable to biological trpatrrent or
reduction in existing treatment facilities, including trut not limited to non-
biodcgndable complex carbon compounds.

Containing any organic compotmds of endrin, lindane, mcthoxychlor,
toxapherq dichlorqpharoxyacetic acid, triclrlorophenoxlpropionic acid or
other hefticides, pesticides or rodcnticides.

Causing a hazard to httman life, or pnrblic nuisance.

(q) Containing Pollutants, including oxygen demanding pollutants (BOD,
etc.) released at a flow rab 8nd./or Pollutant cotcautration whjch will
cause Interference to the POTTV.

(r) Containing petroleun oils, non-biodegradable cutting oi], or mineral oil
products in amounts that will Interferencc or Pass-Through.

If any wastes of fte c.haracteristics listed in paragraph (4) of this Section arc
dischargcd by any User, the Control Authority may take such enforcement aotions
as dcemed appropriate, as enumerated in Section 7 of this Resolution, to calus
euch discharge to cease or to require pmet€atment of the discharge so that it no
longer has the draracteristics of a Prohibited Discharge.

Crrease, oil, and sand interceptors or trapr, shall bc provided in re$taurants, food
prqaration facilities, commercial kitdrens, vehicle and equipnrent repair shops,
machine shops, swimming pools, or water reatment facilities, whose disohargo
would exceed, in the opinion of *re Control Authority, the llmitations established
in the l,ocal Umits. All interceptors or traps, shall be of a tSpe and capacity
acceptable to Ore Conbol Authority, and shall be located as to bc readily and
easily accessible for cleaning and inspection.

Ihc use of roechanical Garbage gdnders producing a finely divided rnass,
properly flushed with an amplc amount of watcr, shall be permitted upon the
condition that no sucb rnccbanical Garbage griude{ to ssffe preniees usod for
commettial purposes shall be installed until pormission for such irrstallation shall
have been obtained from thc Control Au0rority.

Where prcliminary Treatmeirt or flow<gualizing facilities are prwidod for any
wate$ or wastes, they shall be maintained continuously in satisfactory and
effective operation by the Owner at his expcnse, and shall be accessible to the
Cmftol Authority for inspection and testing.

National Categori cal Pretreatment Standards

TtreNarional Categoricd Pretrearncnt Standards found in 40 CfR, CbaptuI, Subchapter

(n)

(o)

(p)

I

(5)

(6)

(7)

(8)

3.2

N, parts 405471, are herely incorpotated- All Industrial Users which are Carcgorical Industrial



Users under prorrisims of one or nore Categorical Standards are Significant Indusuial Users and

are required to obtain a Wastewater Contribution Perrnit as described in Scction 4 of this
Resolution.

3.1 Modification of National Categorical Pretreatment Srsndards

Srhere the Sewage Tbeatment Plant achiwes consisterrt rernmral of Pollutants timitcd by
National Pretreatment Standards, thc Confiol Auhority may apply to fie Approrral Authority for
modification for specific limits in the National hetreatment Strmdards. "Consistcnt Renfloval"

shall moar reduction in thc amouut of a Pollutant or alteration of tbe nanre of the Pollutant by
the Sewage Treatment Plant to a lqss toxio or harmless state in thc effluent whiclt is achieved by
the system in 95 percont of the samfles taken wheu measued according to thc pr,occdtues set
forth in Seoion a03.7(c) 12) of (Title 4O of the Code of Federal Regulations, Part 403) - nGeneral

Prctreatrncnt Rcgulations for Eristing and New Sourccs of Pollution' prohulgated puffuant to
the Act. Thc Control Authority may then modify Pollutant disclrarge lirnits in ttrc National
hetccalmcnt Standards if the rcquircments contained in 40 CFR Pa$ 403, Section 403.7, are

fulfilled and prior approval from the Apprroval Authority is obtained.

3,4 StateRequiremaents

State rcquirernents and lirnitations or dischargos shall apply in any case where they are

norE stringent than Fcderal requiremeate andlimit*ions or those in this Resolution.

3.5 Control Authority's Right to Rwisions

The Contol Autbority rescrves the right to, establistr morc stringcnt liuritations or
requirementc, including Local Limits, on discharges to the Sewer System if dcemed necessary to
comply with the objectives p'resented in Section l.l of this Resolo$on.

9.6 Conrpliance with ApplicablePretreatmant Requirernerrts

Complianco with fis Resolution and porm,its or ordcrs isued hererurder, does not rc'Iieve
the Indusrial User fr,om its obliguions rcgarding compliance with any and all applicable local,
Statc, and fbdGral prctreatment standards and requirenents including any such standards or
rcguirerncnts that may booome effoctive during the term of a permit or orden, or this Resohtion.

3.7 ExccssivcDischarge

No Tndustrial Uscr shall ever incrcase the use of prooees water or other watcrs, in any
way attempt to dilutc a discharge as a partial or complcte substihrte for adequate TrEatment to
achieve compliance with the limitrtions contained in the National Categorical Pretreafinent
Standards, or in any other Pollutant-specifrc limitations dwcloped by the Conbrol Au0rority or
State.

3.8 SpillPrreventiurandContingencyPlan

AII Sipifrcarrt Industrial Uscrs, end those Industial Users ideutified by the Control
Autlrotity shall provide protection fronr any disclrarge that csuld cause a problem to the POTW,
whethcr intentional or accidental. Facilities, equipmcng and materials, to prcvent these accldental



or non-routine dischrrges shall be provided and maintained at the Owner or Industlial Use/s own
co$t and expense. Hailed plans showing facilitics and operating pocedures to prorride ttris
protection shal be submited 0o the Ciry ErDerg@cy Management Coordinator, thc County
Emergency Managernent Coordinator and the Control Authcity, for rwiew and commenq beforc
&e implanentation of ihie plan. The plan shall contain at least the following
elements:

- A description of diecbarge practices, including non-routine batctr disdrarges;

- A list and dcscriptio'n of stored chemicals;

- Procedures for promptly notifying ihe Control Authoriry of Slug lnad discharges,
including ary discharge that would violarc a specific prohibition under 4O CFR S 4O3JO), $,ih
proceduns forfollow-up wdtten notifi.cation wihin frve days;

- Proceduru to prevent adverse impact frorn accidental qpills, including inspection and
maintenance of storage areas, handling md transfcr of materials, loading and unloading operations,
conuol of plant site run-off, worrker training, building of oontainmemt s0nrcores or eguiprncnN

measures for containing toxic organic Pollutante (including solvents), and/or mcasures and
equip"nent for emeqgency response; and

- If necessary follow-up pacticcs to limit tbe dnuago suffered by tbe POTW orthe
environmenL

411ilisting Siguificant Industrial Users slull conplotc such aplan within six (O monrhs of
tho effective date of this Resolution. No Industrial User who commenoes contribrution to the Sewcr
System after tbe effective date of ttris Resolution shall be pennitted to inhoduca Pollutants lnto the
system until qpill prwention and contingencyplans have been approved by thc Co,rrtrol Authority.
Rerriew and apprwal of zuch plans and operating proccdrres shall not relieve the Industdal Usor
from the responsibility to modify the Tndusrial Usefs faciliry as necessary to meet thc
reEdunents of this Resohtion

In the case of an accidental or intentional dischaqge, or Slug [oading, it is thc responsibility
of the Indusrial Uss to immediately notify the C;on0ol Authority of thc incident. The notification
shall include location of dischrge, t)'pe of wastg concenration and vohrmg and conectivc
actions,

Af Siedficant Industrial Users areroquired O innediarclyndify the Control Authority of
any changes at its facility affecting the potential for a SlugDscharge.

3.9 TirritrcnNotice

Vfithin five (5) days following an accidcntal or intentional discharge, c Slng l-oading dra
Indusnial User sha[ submit o the Conhol Autroriry a detailed wriccn report deoaibing the cruse
of the discharge and the measurres to be taken by the Industrial User to prcv€Nrt similar funrre
occurcncec. Such notificatior strall not relicve $e Industdal User of any expeq$g lose, damagq or
other liability whictt may be incuned as a result of damage to the Sewer Systan, fish kills, or any
other damage to Person or prcpeny; nor shall zuch notification relieve the Industrial User of any
ftnes, civil peiralties, or other liability which may be imposed by this article or othcr applicable
law.
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3. | 0 Notice to Employees

A notice shall be pennanently posted on the Industrial Use/s bull*in board or other
pnominent place advising ernployees whorn to call in the evcnt of a dangerous disctraqge.

Employcrs sball insurs that dl employees viho may srusc or srffer suclr a dmgerous discbargc to
oeeur are advised of the anergenry notification procedurc.

3.ll NotificationRequirement
All Industtial Users shall notify thc EPA Regional Waste Managernent Director, thc Sta0o

hazardous wasl,e authorities, and Control Authority, in writing, of any discbuges into the POTW
g€ater than 15 kilogrrms B3 pounds) of r substance, which, if otherwise dioposed of would bc a
hazardorrs waste under 40 CFR Part 261. Disclrarge of morE thon 15 kilogmrns of non-acrtte
hazandous waste in a calendar montlq or of any gantiry of acute hazardous wasto as specified in
40 CFR Ztl3qd) and 261.33(e), requircs a one"time notification for each hazardous waste
dischargcd. The Control A$hqity must be notified of any srbsegucnt changcs and/or aditione to
the hazardous v/aste disctrarges. For Industi:rl Usen commsrcing dischargo after luly 24, 1990,
frris notificatiqr must be received within 180 days of commencefiient of discharge. Bach notifying
In&tstrial User shall also $Dmit a statenent certi$ing that it has a program in place to rodrce thc
volume and toxicity cf wastes genenated to the extent thaf it is economically practical.

3.12 Drainage of WaterFiltration Syst€ms

Filter back-wash shall bo discharged to the Sewer Systern as follows:

( l) Sand filter back-wash rnay be discharged to the Sewer Systorn.

(2) Diatomaccous earft fiIter bact-wash, if discharged to the Sewcr System, shall be
connected to the Sewer System thrcugh setling tanks with no less than thrce (3)
months storage capacity of spent diatomaceous eartfi, wbich tanks shall be readily
accessible for removing solid waste for disposal.

3.13 Removal, Transportatioq and Disposal of Sewage andlndusuial lVastes

(l) Any waste to be disclrarged from tank trucks or rail car shall bo disposed at the
location d€Eignated at fte Sewage Treatnent Plant at thg time or timos, and at a
rate or rates of discharge fixed by thc Contol Authority.

(2, The wastes discharyed by fte tank trucks or rail car into the Sewer System shall
not contain lrdustrial Wast", chemicale, or othcr matter, with m withort
PnetreaEncnt that does not conform to the regtrircrnents of this Resolu6on.
Conformity with this Resolution is to be determined by Control Authoriry,

3.L4 PretrcatmentRequirements

(l) General

Infustrid Users shall d*ip, constnrct operate, and maintain at their own
expense^s Wastewater hreatrnent facilities whencvcr neccssary to rcduce or
modify the Industrid Useds Wastcwater to achieve complianco with tlls
Resolution, National hetreatrnent Standards,. any condition or limitation



Q)

contained in the Industial. Usefs'$/astowater Contribution Pennit, or any sludge
limitation imposed by Federat, Stato, or local authorities. fire rertiew or approval
of Pretrea0nent facility plans, specifications, and opcrating procedures by the
Control Authority or its consulting engineer shall not exguse or mitigate any
violations by the Indusuial User of this Resolutiou or any Fedcml, State, or locd
rcquirements.

Proper Operation and MaintcnancE
The Industrial User shall at all times properly operate and maintain all fasilities
and systerns of Treament and conbol (and nlated appurtcnances) which are
installed or used by the Induetrial User to actrieve compliance with this
Resolution. Prop"r operatiou and maintcnancc includes but is not lirnitod to;
.cffective perfonnance, adoquate funding, adcguato oporator staffing and

Eaining, and adequate laboratory and procese control, including appropriatc
quality as$ran@ procedunas. This provision requircs the opcration of back-up
or auxiliary procedures only when neoessary to achicve compliancc wittt 0ris
Resolution.

Duty to HaltorReduce Activity
Upon rduction of efhciency of opcratiotr, on loss or failurc of all or part of fte
Treatment sy$ern, the Indusfial Uscr shall, to the extent nacessary t0 maintain
compliance with this Resolution, control its production or dischargas (or both) until
operation of the Tteamrent syst€rn is restored or an alternative rnettrod of Tleatment
is provided It sball not be a defenso for the Ildusuial User in m eirforcement action
drat it worrld have beqr nece$$ary to halt or teduce the an activity in order to
maintain cornpliancc with this Resolution.

Bypass of Treatnent Facilities

(a) Blpass of. Treatrnent systems is p'rohibited unless it is unavoidable
to prevent loss of lifg pcrsonal injury, or $evtre property damage

or no feasible alternatives exist.

(b) The Inilustrial User may allow Bypass to occtr vrbich rloes not
cause the efflucrrt lindtations to be excesded, but only if it is also
for essential maintonance to assurc fficient oporation,

(c) Notification of Bypass:

(t) Anticipated Bypass. If tle Indwtrial User knou,s in
advancc of the neod for Bypass, it shall submit prior
written noticg at least ten (10) days beforc the datc of Oe
Bypass, to the Control Authoity.

(ii) Unmdcipated Blpass. Thc Industrial User shatl
immediately notif the Control Authority and submit a

uniucn notioe to Ore Au&ority wiein five (5) days. Tbis
r€,pon shall qpecify:

(3)

(4)
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(a) A dcsc,ription of tbe Blpass, and its qdrse,

including its duration;

O) Whethcr fte Bypass has been corrccred; ad
(c) The stqrs being taken or to be taken to reduco,

eliminaic, and prevent a reoccrrrrence of 0ro
Bypass.

(5) Damageliability
The Pcrson producing and/or intoducing thc waste shall bc liablc for all damages,
.increased 'costs of trcatncnt, maintenance, or o0ler costs directly attrib'utable to
such waste.

(6) Disposal of Sludges

Sludges, floats, oils, etc., gcnerated by Indusrial Users must be containcd and
tansported in a safe manner as prescribcd by the rules of Rcgulatory Agencice,
including but not limited b, the U, S. Department of Transportation and hfldled
by reputablc Persons who shall dispqse of all such was0qs in accordancc with all
Fedcrel, State, and local regulations. '[he Owner of such sludgeg floats, oils, ctc.,
shall keep reconds and receipts needed to dcmonstrate propqr disposal for reviow
by the Control Authority upon reEresl



SECTION 4 . ADMINISTRATION

4.1 WastewatsrDischarges
It shdl be unlawftrl for thc Owner of an improved property or any other person to

discharge to the Sewer Systern, without first obaining a permit from the Control Authority, any

Industrial Waste ercept as authorized by the Coutrol Authority in accordance with tbe provisions
of this Resolution. Upon receipt of the permit application from tho Control Authority, tltc
Industrial User will have forty-five (4t days to return rho permit application completed antl

signed by an Authorized Representative, or be subject to Civil Penalties as specified in Section

8.L of this Resolution.

4.2 WastewaterContribution Permit

General

All Significrrt Indusuial Users prqnsing to connDct to or to con8ibute to the
Sewcr System shall obtain a WasterraterContribution Permitbefore oonnecting o
or contribruting to the Sewer System. All existing Industrial Uscrs connected to or
contributing to the Sewer Systeur who arc not pre.sently pcrmittcd but anticipate
changes in pocess or disoharge that will:
(a) Cause that industry to be designated as a Categorical industry as dafined

by U.S. BPA National Categorical Pretreatment Standard Discharge
Limits, or

O) Result in churges in discharge volums or character such that ttre Llser
ncets thc dcfinition of Sigdfrcant Industrial Uscr; shall apply for and
obtain a lVastewator Contribution Permit prior to discharging the modified
riVasterraterto the Sewer System,

Pcrmit Application

Industrial Users reguired to obtain a Wastewater Contribution Pcrnrit shail
cornplete and file wi*r the Control Authority, an application in the form
prescriM by the Control Audrority, and accompanied by a fee in the amoqnt
specified by the ctrn€Nrt fee schedule. New Industrial Uscn slrall apply at lcast
ninety (90) days pfior to connecting to o'r contributing to tho Scwsr System. In
suppoft of the application, the Industrial User sball submit, in units and terms
approp'riate for evaluation, the following information:

(a) Name, address, and locarion (if different from the nailing addross).

O) SIC number acccnding to the Sendard Induetrial Classification Manual,
Bureau of Budget, 1972,as amended-

Wastewater c,onstituents and characteristics required by the Contrcl
Au0rority, as deterri,rined by a quafifiEd Analyst; sampUng aud analysis
shall be performed in accordance with procedures established by the BPA
pursrurnt (o Section 304G) of ttre Act and contained.in 40 CFR Pad 136,
as amended. In instances where an Industrial Uscr has not yct begun

(r)

(2)

(c)



(d)

(e)

(D

(e)

operatio[, therefore Wastewater constitusnts and characteristics are
unhrown, submission of comparable data from similar industries will be
accepted for permit application pu{poses.

Tlme and duration of contribution,

Average daily and 30 minute peal Wastewater flow rates, including daily,
monthly, and scasonal variations if any.

Si0c plans, floor plans, rrechanical and plumbing plans, spill prevention
and containment and details to show all Sewers, Sewcr connec{ions, and
appurt€,nanccs by the size,location, and elevation.

Description of activities, facilities and plant pfioocsses on tho premisos
incfuding all materials which could be discharged, whether intentionally or
unintentionally by spilling, overflowing leaking, or other rnanner of
escape.

koposed disctrargc sampling location(s).

Wbere known" thc naturc and concentration of any pollutants in tho
dischargc which are limited by any Control Authority or St4te regulatio'nr,
National Categodcal Pretreatment Standards, or National hohibitive
Standard, and a stat€rnent certified to by a qualified professional regarding
whether or not the Standards are being rnst on a cousistent basis and if not,
whether additional Operation and Maintcnancc (O&M) and/or additional
Pretreafirent is required for the Indusuial Uscr to meet applicable Natioual
Categorical keueatment Standards q Local Limits.

ff additional Pretrcahnent and/or operation and maintenmco will bo
required to meet the National Categorical Preueatment Standards or local
Units; the sho$est sc.hedule by whic,h tho Industrial Ueer will provide
susti additional Pretreasnent Thc completion daro in this schedule shall
not be latcr than the compliancc date established for thc applicablc
National Catcgorical hctreamrcnt Standard or, in the caee of l.ocalLimits,
such a datc as detcnmined by the Control Authority. lte following
conditions shall apply to this schcdule:

(l) The scbedule ehall contain incrcments of progrese h th€ form of
dates for the commencernent and complefion of major evcnts
leading to the construction and oporation of additional
Prefeatment rcquired for the Industrial User to meet the applicable
Prctrcaftncnt Standads (e.g. hiring an oginecr, completing
preliminary plans, compleing final plans, executing conbact for
mqior components, commcncing construction, eompleting
construction, etc.).

(2) No increment refened to in paragraph I shall excecd niue (9)
months.

(h)

(r)

0)



(3) Not latar than fourteen (f4) days following each date rn the
schedule and the final date for compliance" ttre Industrial User
sbail submit a progress report to the, Contrrol Aufrority includiug,
as a minimum, whether or not it conrplied with tha increment of
progress to be met on such date an4 if not, the date on which it
expects to comply vi'ith this increment of progress, tho reason for
delay, and thc st4s being take,n by the Indttstial User to return ttro
construction to the schedule establishod. In no event shall more
tlran ninc (9) mcnrhs elapse between such progrcss reportb to the
Control Authority.

(k) Bach pnoftrcr produccd by type, amolmt, process or ptocosses and rate of
production.

fl) Tlpe and amount of raw materials processed (average and maximum pcr
daY)'

(ru) Nunrber and type of employces, and hours of operation of plant and
proposed or actual hours of operation of Pretreafiflent system.

(u) Any other infomation as may be deemcd by the Control Authority to be
n@cssary to evaluate the permit application,

The Control Authority will erraluate the data ftrnished by the Industrial User and
may require additional information. After cvaluation and acceptance of the data
fornished, the Control Authority rnay issue a WasScwater Contribution Permit
subject to tcfins and conditions provided hErein. Applicants wishing to claim
confidentiality of inforuration rcquired in the application shall indicate oa the
aplilication which infonmation is of a confidEntial nahre. Wastewater consti$ents
and characteristics shall not bs considcr€d as confldcntial information.
Confidential information shall be tneatcd as set forth in Soction 4.4 of this
Resolution, andin accordance witl4O CFR Part 2.

General Perrnits

(a) At the discretion of the Authority, General Penrfts may be availablc for
groulrs of Indwtrial Users. Upon revicw of an application for a new or
renefi'al W'astewatcrDischarge Pcrmit the Authority may recomncad that
a Industtial User be covered urdcr a general pcrmil When applying fo a
new or renewcd dischargc pcrmit, an industrial user may also rcqucst
covefttge under a genenl permit. To be eligiblo for coverago under a
gencral permit the Iu must meet the following criteria, as derarmined by
the Authority, when cornpared with other facilitics covered undpr the
general peonit AII of thefacilities to be coverod must:

(i) Involve the same or substantially sirnifar types of opemrtions;

(ii) Discharge he same types of wastes;

(iii) Require the same effluent limitations;
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(iv) Reqoire the same or similar mmitoring; and

(v) In thc opinion of &c Authority, ale mote appropriatcly
controlled under a genoral control mechanism than under
individnal cmtml mechanisms.

Tbc Authority may not control a Industrial User tbrough a gcneral control
mechanicm where the facility is sulqjcct to ptoduction-based catogorical
Prcheatncnt Standads or categorical Pretreaunent Standatds exprcssed as

mass of pollutant discharged per day or for Indusuial Users whose limits
are bassd on the Combined TVastcsttpam Formula ot NeUGross
calculations.

Permit Modifrcation

A Vlastewate,r Conribution Permit may bc rnodified for good cause including, b'ut

not limitcd to, tlo following:

(a) To incorporate any nerry or revised Fedenal, Stste, or local pretreatmant
standards or requircments;

O) Matsial or subsantial alterations or additions to the Sigrrificant Indusbial
Uscds operation processcs, or disdrarge volurnp or character vlhich werc
not considered in drafting tfic effective permit;

(c) A changc in any condition in eithcr ttre Industrial User or tho Scwcr
Systcnr that requires either a temporary or pcrmanent redrction or
elimination;

(d) Infornratiom itdioating that thc pcrnittcd discharge poses a thrpar b the
Sewcr Authority's collection and tneatmcnt systom, personnel, or ftc
receiving strearn;

G) Violation of any terms or conditions of the pemrit;

(f) Misrcpresentation or failurc to disclose fully all relevant facts in the
pqmit application or in any required reporting;

(g) Revision of or a grant of variance from such Categorical Sandards
pursuant to 40 CFR $ 403.13; or

(h) To conect t5pographical or other elrors in the pernrit;

(i) To rcflect tmsfer of tbe faciUty owncrship and/or operation to s now
owner/operator;

(t) Upon reguest of the pcrmittee, provided sudr a rcguest dooe not create a
violation of any applicablc requirements, standards, laws, or rulcs and
regulations-

(4',



(5)

The filing of a rcquest by tbe permittee for a pcmrit nrodification does not
stay any pcmlit conditi on.

Application Signatories and Cqtification

Atl \Masteurafer Contribnrtion Perrnit applications and subsequent indus$ial User
rcports must bo signcd by an Authorized Representativc of the IndusEial Uscr and

clntain the following ccnification statcment:

"I ccrtify undor penalty of taw that this document and all attachments wore

Fapared rrnder my dircction or supmrision in accordancc with a system
designod to assure ttrat qualified personnel properly gather and evaluatc
ttre infonnation subnritted. Basod otr my in$dry of tbe pqson or persons
who manage the systenr, or those persons directly responsibla for
gathering the infomation, the 'infonnation submitted is, to tho bcst of my
knowledge and belief, tme, aocrratc, and cornpletc.I am aware that thofe
arc significant pe,ualties for submitting false infonnation, including tho
possibility of fine urd imprisonment for knowing violations."

Permit Conditions

Wastcwater Contritntion Permits shall bc expressly subject to all provisions of this
Resolution and all otho applicable regulations, Indusrial User chuges and feee

establistred by the Contnol Auhotity. Permit$ may cotruin thefollowing:

(a) The wit charge or schedule of Indusnial Usu ctrarges and fcee for the
Srastewater to be discharged to the Sewer Syeeem.

(b) LitrfB on tbe average mduuxirnumwasteqtaterconstitucnts and
ctraractetistics.

(c) Limits oD avcnge andmaxinum rate and tirne of discharge or roquircments
for fl ow rcgulations and equalizafi on.

(d) RequLements for installation and maintqnance of inspection and saupling
facilitias.

(e) Specif,cations for monitoring programs whitr may include sanpling
locations, frequency of sampling (twice per year at mininnrm), nunrber,
types, and standards for tests andreporting sdreftrle.

(0 Compliance sctredule,

(g) Rcquircments for $ftmission of tecbnical repfts, discharge reports or
baseline rnonitoting reports.

O) Reqnirenents for uaintaining and retaining plant records re,luing to
Wastewater discharge as spccified by the Control Authority, and affording
Cmtrol Attthority access hcrcto.

(6)
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(i) Requiremente for notification of the Conhol Au0rority for any ncw
introduction of Wastewater constitacnts or any zubstantial changc in thc
volume or clraracter of Ore'Wastewater constituents being inroduced into
thc Sewer System.

0) Rcqrrirenents to devclop and implenent Spill Prcvention and Control Plans
' orSlugCwrtrolPlars..

(k) Reguirernents fornotification of Slug Ioad disdrarges.

(l) Roguiremems for notification of facility changes that affect the potential for
StuS I.nad Discharges.

(m) A srat€ment of duration, as set fofth in Section 4.2.b. of this Resotution-

(n) A statcment of nontansferabili$, as set forth in Section 4.27 of this

' Resolution.

(o) A statement of the applicable civil and crirninal penalties aB set forth in
S€€tion 8 of this Resolution

G) Readrcments to establish andimpleurentBestManageinsrtPractlcos.

(q) Othpr oonditions, as deemed appropriatc by the Control Authority !o clrsurr
oonrpli ance with dri s Resolution.

A .E4uivalent Cmrcemration Umits

(a) Facilities subjeot to the flow-based mass Caregorical Pretreatmsnt Standards

of trc Organic ChcNnicals, Plastice, and Spihetic Fibers; Perolqm
Refining, and Pesticide Chemicals categoties may requcst tho Authoity
calculate equivalent conccntiation limits antl includc them in ftair disc&arge
pcnnits inslead of flow-based mass limits. Prior to being regulatcd by
equivalcnt concentration limits, dischargers in these categories must
demonstratc that dilution will not be substitrfted for trestmcrtt Indtrstries
rcgulated by equivalenl concentration limia musi coutinue to dcmonstralo
that dilution is notbeing subati0ted for Feafinenl

(b) \41hen convertiag such limits to concantration limits, tlrc Auftority nrill:

(i) Use the concentrations listed in the applicable zubparts of 40 CFR
Parts 414,419, and 455,

(ii1 Document how the equivalent limits were derived and mako rtris
infomaation publicly availablg and



(8)

Gi) Document that dilution ls notbeing substitutedfortreafrnenl

Mass Limits

When the linits in a Categodcal Pntreatment Standard are expreseed only in
ternrs of pollutant conccnEations, tbc Autbority may implement the limits as

eguivalent mass limits. An Indusrial User may rcquest eguivalent mass limits
from the Authority in vriting. Upon receiving flrch a request the Authority will
deternrine if the Tndnstrial User rneets the eligibility criteria for mass limits as

[sted in Sections 8(a) tbrough 8(b) below. Thc Autbority may detennine thrt an
Industrial User meets the crircria, but choose not to implernent the limits as

equivalent mass requirements based on other considerations.

(a) To be eligible for equivalent mass limits, the lndustial Uscr must:

(i) Employ, or dernonstrate that it will employ, wat€r @nseryEtion
metbods and tecbnologies that substantially reduce water use dtuing the
term of its control mechanism;

(ri) Currently use oonkol and treatmcnt tcchnologics adeguate !o achieve
compliarrce witlr the applicable categorical Pretrealrnent Standar4 and not
havc uscd dilution as a substitute for ffeatment;

(iii) Provide suffrcic,rt information to establish the facility'e actual average
daily flout rate for all wastcstrcams, basod on data from a continuqrs
effluent flou'monitwing dwicg as well as the faciliry's long-term al'crage
production rate. Both the acnral avcra.ge daily flow rato and loug-temr
average production ratc must be rqrresentative of current opcfating
conditions;

(iv) Not have daily flow ratas, production lwels, ot pollutant levols that
vary so significantly that e4uivalent mas$ limits are not appropriatc to
control the Discharge; and

(v) Have consistently complied witlr all applicable catcgorical
Pretrcatsrent Standards duing the pwiod prior to the Industrial Usc/s
reguesr for equivalent mass limits,

(b) An Industrial User subject to equivalent mass limits nusc

(i) Maintain aud effectivcly operare control and trcatmcnt technologies
adeguate to achieve corrpliance with the eguivalent mass lirnits;

(ii) Continue to recond thc facilit/s flow rarcs through thc uao of a
continuoug efiluent flow monitoring device;

'l
I
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(iii) Continue !o record tho facilicfs production retes and notify thc
Control AUthOdfy whenever p'roduction rafas 8re expected to vary by moro
than 20 perccnt from its baeeline trroduction rates determined in paragraph
(lXc) of this section. Upon notification of a revised production rate, the
Control Authority must reassess the egdvalcnt mass limit and rcvisc 0ro
lirnit as necessaryto reflect changed conditions at the facility; and

(iv) Continue to ernploy the sane or comparable water conse,nration

methods and tecbnologes as thosc impleinented pursuant to paragraph
(l Xa) of this section so long as it discharges undsr an cquivalent mass
Iimit.

(c) When cstablishing equivalent mass limits, the Authority:

(i) Will calculatc the eguivalent mass limit by multiplying the actual
averago daily flow rate of thc regulated procest(es) of the Industrial Uscr
by the concentration-based daily maximum and nronthly average Standard
for the applicable categorical Prpfraatment Standard and the apprcpriate
unit conversion fastor;

(ii) Will, upon notification of a revised production rate, rcasscsc thc
equivalurt mass limit and recalculata the limit as necessary to rpflect
changed conditions at tbe facility; and

(iii) May retain the sane oquivalent mass limit iu subsequeut control
sredranism terms if ttrc Industrial Uscr's achral avcrage daily flow rate
was reduced solely as aresult of the irnplernentation of water consorrlation
mettrods and technologies, and the acnml average daily flow rater uscd in
the orignal calculation of the equivalent mass lirnit were not bssed on thc
use of dilution as a $rbstihrte for troatment plusuant to Section 3.?. The
Indrxtrial User must also be in compliance witft Section 3.14 (4)
(regarding tbe prohibition of bypass).

(iv) Will not cxpress limits in terms of mass fot potlutants such as pH,
temperatu{e, radiatior4 or otber pollutants whicb cannot appropdatcly bc
expressed as mass,

Perrnit Duration

Permits shall be issued for a spccificd time period, not to exqeed five (5) years. A
permit may be issued for a period lqss then a year or tnay be stated to expirc on a
specific date. The Industrial User shall apply for permit rcissuance a rninirmm of
90 days prior to tlre expiration of the-Significant Industrial User's existing pormit.

The terms and conditions of the permit may be subjea to modification by thc
Contrrol Authority duing the tcrur of the permit as limiationc or rcquir€nionts as
identified in Section. 2 rc modificd or other just cause exists. The Signlficant
Induutrial User strsll be infomred of any prcposed changes in his pennit at least

(e)



thLty (30) days prior to thc effective date of chaagc. Any changes or ncw
condiHons in tlrcpcnnit shall include areasonable timc sctredulefor compliance.

(10) Permit Transfer

\Vastewater Contribution Permits are issued to a ryecific Significant Induetrial
User for a specifi,c operation. A Wastewater Contribnrtion Pcrmit shall not be
roassigned or transfered or sold to a new owner, new Industrial User, difforent
premises, or a new or changed operation wittrort thc approval of thc Control
Authority. Any wcceeding Owner or Industrial User shall also comply with thc
terms and conditions of the existing pennit

(11) Pernrit Appeals

The pcnnittae may petition to appeal rhc tcrms of a pernnit within tbirty (30)
days of issuance. Ttris petition must be in writing; failure to submit a pctition for
review shall bc d€emed to be a waivcr of the rigbt of, appeal. tr its perilion, thc
permittee must indicate the permit prwisions objected to, the rbosons for this
objection, and the altcmative conditioq if any, it seeks to be placcd in the
permit.

The effective,rrcss of the pcrmit shall not be sayqd pending a roconside.ration by
the Contml Authority, The Conrol Authority, or its appointed agont othsr than
thc perurit writer, shall review thepeition anil anypertincnt information providod
by the petmit writetr, and deternine if a reconsideration of any perrnit condition or
requkment is proper. ff so decided, the Control Authority shall rcmand tho
pomit to tlre permit writer for reco'trsideration of the enumeratcd conditions or
rcquircmcnts. Upon being so directed the permit writer shall rc-eraurinc the
relevant ponions of the permit and re-issue thc permit with any rovisions he
detemincs to be proper and allowable. After remand to tho permit writer and
prior to permit rcis$rance, those permit cqrditions or requiroments undcr
reconsidcration shall not be enforced and prior enforcement actions regarding
those conditions or rcguirvrnents shall be held in abeyance until reissuance of he
permit

The Control Authority's decision not to reconsider a final permit, or tho reissuance
of a reconsidor€d permit, strall be considered final adninistrative action for
purposes of judicial rwicw. Thepermittee seeking judicial review of the Control
Authority's final action nust do so by filing a courpliant with the Court of
Common Pleas for lackawanna County within the presoibed stanrtc of
limitations.

(12) Waste Characteristic Change

Any Owuer of an improved property wbo is discharging lrrdrstdaf $rash iuto tbe
Scwer System and who contemplates a change in materials, processes or mcthod
of the indusftial operation prodrrcing the waster or in the PrctroaEaent facilities,
wtrich change will result in a change in the natre of the Industrial Wastc then
being discharged into the Sewcr Syston shall apply for a new'Wastewater



Contribution Persrit at least thirty (30) days prior to such cbange. Thc rcvised
Wastewater Conribution Permit will be subject to a fea Approval or disryprwal
of a modified pennit shall be regulated by he procedures established hercwrder
for tlre issuanco of an original permit.

(13) Separation of Wastes

In the case of complete sqlaration of Sanitary Sewage from Indwtrial lVastes
within an astablishnrcnt, with only the smitary wastcs disclrarged to tbe Sanitary
Sewer, no Wastewater Contribution Permit shall be required. Tlre Contnol
Authority retaine thc right to veri$ diecharge characlcristics and inepect tho
cstablishmenu

(14) Hles

(a) Thc C-ontrol Authority and all Industial Users shall maintain a

perTnanent file in which copies of all monitoing activities and results,
repotts, permits, revisions lhercto, records of compliance with Bcot
Managernant Practices and supporting data are filed for a minimurn of
0trce (3) years.

The Authority shall keep and maintain documentation to sqpport a
det€f,mination that a significant industrial user meets the criteria O be
permitted under a general psnit, a copy of the user's general pormit, and
a copy of the user's requcst for coverage under a general permit, for a
minirrum of three years after expiration of a general pomit.

The Authority shall keep and maintain documentation to support a
dercrmination that a facility gualifies as a Middle fier CIU, for a
minimm of three years after of the permit establishing
reguirements based on the Middle Tier determination.

In cases of unrcsolved titigation all suclr files shall bc retained as long as
neoessary, or as required bythe Ap'proval Authoity.

(15) Contimration of Expired Permits

An expired Wastewater Contribution Pernrit will continue to be effectivs and
enforceableuntil the permit is reissued if:

Tbe penrrittee has subrnitted a completed pcrmit application at lcast nincty
(90) days prior to ttre oxpiration datre of the Significant Industrial User's
cxisting permit.

The failure to reissue the permit, prior to the erpiration of the prwiors
I'ermit, is not due to any act or failurc to act on rhe part of the perrrittoe.

(16) Duty to Cornply

Tbo pcrmittee nrmst oomply with all conditions of a Wastewater Contribution
Pcrmit. Failure to comply with the reguirements of a pemrit may be grounds for

(b)

(c)

(d)

(a)

(b)



4.3

administrative action, or eaforccmeut proceed,ings including civil or crimlnal
penalties, injunctive relief, and srmmary abatements.

Rqponing Requirements for Pennittee

(t) Baseli ne Monitori n g Reports

Upon the prorrulgation of a N*ional Carcgorical PrctrcaEnent Standar{
the Wastewater Contribution Permit of the Significant Industtial User
subject to such Standards shsll be revised as Eoon as possiblo to comply
with cuch standard within the timefiame prescriH by suctr standard.

Vt'here the User, subject to a National Catcgorical Pretreatment Staldard,
has not previously submined an Egplication for a Wastewat€r Contributiqn
Pemit as required by Section 4.2,the User shall" within f 80 dap afier the
prumulgation of the applicable National PrBtreatment Standard:

(i) Apply for a Weste\ilat€r Contributior Perrniq and

(ii) Provide the baselinc monitoring information rcquired by 40 CFR $
403.12O). This informatiotr may be incoirporated inb tlre
application for a rJlrastewater Contribrutio'n PemriL

(iii) Submit widr the baseline monitoring rc?ort a cornpliance schodulo
which contains, at miaimum, drefollowing

(l) The schedule shall corntain incremens of progrcss in the
form of dates for the comsrcncement and oomplefion of
major events leading to the construction and opcration of
additional Pfetreament requ.ired for dre Industrial Ueer to
meet the applicablo , ketreahent Standards (c.g, hiring an
engureer, completing prelinilary plans, completing final
plans, executing contract for major componcnts,
comnencing construction, conpleting construc0on, etc.).

(2) No incrpmentrefened to in paragraph I shall exceednine
(9)months.

(3) Not later than fourteen (14) days following each date in the
schedule and tbe final date for cornplianoo, the Indusfial
Uscr shall submit a Fogress repo'rt to tre Control Authority
including as a minimuro,- whether or not it complied with
the increment of progress to be rnct on such date and, if not,
ttre date on whidr it oxpects to cornply witb tbis incrcment
ofprogress, the reason for delay, and the steps b€ing takgn
by the Industrial User to return the coustnrction to the
schedula established. In no event shall morre than nino (9)
months elapse between such progress rcports to tho Control
Authority.

(a)

(b)
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(c)

(d)

A Significant Industrial User with an existing'Wactewater Contribution
Permit shall submit o the Control Authority, within 180 days aftor the
promulgation of an applicable National Categorical Prctreatrnent Standar4
thc information rcquired by a0 CFR $ 403.12(b).

A Now Source, or a User that bEcomes a Significant Industrial Uscr
subject to a National Categorical Pretreatrnent Standard shall subtnit a

report containing tlre infonnation rcquired by 40 CFR $+Og.l2O) at

least 90 days pnor to commencernent of disdtarge from the regulatcd

1xocess or facility.

A baseline monitoring report, provided under paragraphs (bXii), (c), or (d)
of this part" must,

(i) Inctude infonnation to dernonstrate co'nrpliance with applicable Best
Manage,nreut Practices or pollution prevention alternatives.

(ii) Be based upon data obtaincd through appropriatc sampling and

andpis puformed ftring the periorl covcred by the report, which data are

representative of conditions ocorning during the reponting pcriod.
Approptiatc sampling and analysis includes the following practices:

(a) Atl analysas must be performed by a DEF Acsedited
Laboratory

O) All samples that are to be split must be divided in the presenoc

of the Control Authority or a third party laboratory that is approved
by the Conrol Authority.

G) A minimurn of four (4) grab samples must bc uoed for pH,
cyanide, total phenols, oil and grease, sulfide and volatilo organic
compounds for facilities for whic.h historical sampling data do not
exisq where historical sampling data arc available, the Control
Authority may authorize a lower minirnum.

(d) For all other pollutante, 24-hour composite sarnples must bo
obtained throug[ flow-proportional composito sarnpling
technigues, unless time proportional corrposite sampling or grab
sampling is authorized by ttre Coutrol Authority. Whcne timc-
proportional conrposite sampling or grab sampling is authorizcd by
tbe Control Au0rority, the samples must'be rcprcsentative of the
discharge and tfte decision 0o allow the altanative sampling must
bc documentcd in 0re Industrial User file for rbat facility or
facilities. Using protocols specified in 40 CFR Pail 136 and
appropriate EPA guidance, multiple grab samples collcctcd during
a 2&hour pcriod may be cornposited gnor to the analysis as
follows: For cyanide, total phenols, and sulfidss tbo saurplcs may
be composited in the laboratory of in the fiel4 for volatile organics
and oil & grcase the samplcs may be corrposite in the leboratory.

(e)



(2)

Composite sanrples for other pararneters unaffected by the
conrposite procedures as dogtrmented in approved E;PA

nethodologies may be authorized by the Control Authority, as

appopriate.

(iii) Be signed by an Autborized Representative of tbo Inilustdal Uscr and
certified to by a qualified professional, using the cemification statemcnt in
Section 4.2(5), as to the correctness of thc infomration conained thercin.

Pretreatment Standard Ccnrrpliance Reporting

(a) Within ninety (90) days fotlowing the date for frnal compliance witlt
applicablc National Catcgorical Pretreatment Standffds or, in the case of a New
Source, following commencement of the introduction of Wastewator into tho
Scwer Slntan, any Industrial User suffect to National Categorical Pretreatmernt

Standards aniVor requireirrents shall zubmit to he Control Authority a rqprt
indicating the nature and concenbation of all Pollutants in the disohatge fronr 0re
rcgulated process which are limitod by National Catcgorical Prcueahncnt
Standards and/or rcquirements and ttre average and nraximum daily flow for tlrese
process units in the Industrial Uset's facility whic,h are limited by rud National
Categorical Pretreatmmt Standards or, ttguirements. The report shall etate

whetlrer thc applicable National Categorical Prcrreatrncnt Staudards or
requircments are being met on a consistent basis and, if not, what additional
operation and maintenance and/orPretreaturent is neccssary to bring the Industdal
User inSo conrpliance with the applicablo National Categorical Pretreafinent
Standards or requiremants,

ft) n re,port provided underparagraph (2)(a) of this part must,

(i) Includc information to dernonstrate compliance with applicable Best
Management kactices or pollution prevention alternatives.

(ii) Be based upon data obtained thrcugh appropriate sarrpling and
analysis performed during the period covered by the report which data are
representative of conditions occturing during the reporting period.
Appropriah sampling and analysis includcs the following practices:

(a) All analyses must be performcd by a DEP Accrcditcd
Laboratory

O) All sauples that are to be split must be divideil in ttre proscnce
of the Contol Authority or a third party laboratorry that is approved
by the Control Authority.

(c) A minimum of four (a) grab samples must be used for pH,
cyanide, total pharols, oil and gease, sullide and voladle organic
compounds for fac'ilities for which his0orical sampling data do not
exist; wbere bistorical sampling data arl- available, the Control
Authority may authorize a lower nrinimum.
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(3)

(d) For all ofher p'olluants, 24-hour composite samples must be
obtained througb flow-proportional composite sampling
techniErcs, unlcss time proportional composite sarnpling or grab
sunpling is authoriz€d by thc Control Authodty. Where time-
proportional composite sanrpling or grab sarnplingis authorizcd by
the Control Authority, the samples must be rcpresentative of the
discharge and thc decision to allow the dternative sarupling must
be docrrmented in the Industrial User file for that facility or
facilitics. Using protocols specified in 40 CFR Part 136 ald
appropriate EPA guidancc, multiple grab srnples collecrcd during
a 2,&hour pcriod mry be composited prior to the analysis as

follows: For cyanide, total phenols, and zulfidcs tho samples may
bc compositcd in thclaboratory of in the frcld; fot volatilo organics
and oil & grease tho samplee rnay be oompoaite in the laboratory.
Composite sanrples for other pararneters unaffccted by thc
comp,osite proc€ftres as documentpd in appovcd BPA
rncihodologies may be authorizpd by the Control AuErority, as

appropriate.

(iii) Be signed by an Authorized Represcntative of an hdustrial Usct, atrd
certified to by a qualified professioral, using the cqrtification statement in
Section 445).

Indusgial Waste Contributiom Report
(a) Alt Signilicant Indusuial Users shall submit to the Control Authority

rEports indicating the nature and concentration of Pollutants in ttre
disctrargo which are limitcd by Pretrcarnent Standards or PreEcahent
Regulations.
(i) Industrial Users subject to National C*egorical Pretreatrnent

Standards (except those usem classified as Non-Significant
Categorical Industrial Users (NSCIUs) or as fvfiddle fiEr
Categorical Indusrial Users Middle Tier CIUs)), after the
Courpliance date of the Standantl or in thc case of a Ncw Source
after the comm€ncement of discharge into the Sewer System, shall
submit thcse reports ten (10) days prior to the first day of lunc and
Decernber unless different dates or more frequort rsports are
required by the National Categorical Pretteatnent Stadald or the
Control Authority.

Significant Industrial Users not sttbjcct to National Categorical
Prctreatment Standards shall submit these rsports at least onco
every six (6) monfts as spe,ified by the SIU's VrrastewatEr
Contribution Permiu

Each report shall provitlc the required information for tlre pcriod
since the previous report (e.9., May through Octobsr).

(ii)

(iii)



(iv)

(v)

The report must include information to dcmonstate conpliance
with ryplicable Be.st Managemeflt Practices or pollution prevention
altematives.

This rcport shall spccifically contain, but not necessarily be limited
to, concenFation lwels of tbose Pollutants which arc linitcd by thc
Industrial Usede Narional Catcgorical Prctneatment Standard or the
Local Linis. If requcsted by the Industriel User, the Control
Autrority will perfom dre required analyses and will bill the
Indus trial User accordingly.

The report must be based upon dara obtained tlnough appropriate
sampling and aualysis pcrformcd dtuing the period covercd by tho
repoft, which data are rcpresentative of condifions ocorning
&dng drc reporting perid Appropri*e sampling and analysis
includes the following practices:

(a) All analyses must be performcd by a DEP Accredited
laboratorry

(b) AU samples that are to bc splitmustbe divided in the presanco
of the Contol Authority or a third party laboratory that ie approved
by thc Control Authority,

(c) The Cotrol Authority will establish the mininnrm number of
grab sa4ples to be used for pH, cyanide, totd phenolr, oil and
grease, sulfidc and volatile organic cornpounds for facilities.

(d) For all other pollutants, 24-horu composite samplos must be
obained through flowproportional composite sampling
techniguos, unless time prqportional composite sampling or grab
sampling is authorized by the Control Authority. Where time-
proportional composite sampling or grab sampling is authorizcd by
the Control Authority, the samples mu6t b rcprosentativc of the
discharge and the decision o dlow the alternative sampling must
be documented in the lndusfial User file for that facility or
facilities. Using protocols specified in 40 CFR Part 136 and

4propriate EPA guidanco, multiple grab sarnplcs collected during
a 24-hour paiod may be cornposited prior to thc aaalysis as
follows: For cyanidc, total phenols, and sulfides the samplec may
be courposited il the laboratory of in thc ficl{ for volatile organlcs
and oil & grease the samples may bc cornposite in the laborarory.
Composite samplcs for other pararneters unaffectcd by thc
composito procedures as documented in ap'prwod EPA
methodologies rnay be authorized by thc Control Authority, as

apprcpriate.

In addition, ttris report shall include a rccord of all daily flows
'r,vhich during the rc,porting trrriod, cxcccdcd tho arrcragc daily

(vi)

(vii)
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wbich the above reports are to be submittcd.

(viii) If, the Industrial User monitors any Pollutant more freguortly than
rcquirtdby tlre Control Authority, using tbeFoceaures prescribed
in Section 4.33(c) of this Resolution, the rpsults of this rnonitoring
shall be included in tbe rcport.

(ix) Repo'rts submitted by Significant Indusuial Users must be signcd
by an Authorized RcprcsentativE of an Indusuial Uscr, and contsin
the certification statement in Sectiolr 4.2(51.

O) The Control Authority may imposc mass limitations on Sigpificant
Industrial Users rcgulated by concentration based National Categorical
Prefieatrnent Standards or Local Limits or in otlrer cases where the
imposition of mass lirnitations are appropriato. In Buch cases, thc report
rcguired by paragraph (a) of this Subsection shall indicate the rnass of
Pollutants regulaM by National Categoricd Pretrcahent Standards or tho
lncal Limits in ttre effluent of thc Significant Inftutrial User. The.se

reports shall contain thc results of sampling and analysis of the discharge,
including the flow and the nature and concentration, or prodnction and
rrasg where requested by the Control Autbority, of Pollutants contained
thcrein which are limited by the applicable National Categorical
Pretreahent Statrdard or l.ocal Lfunits.

(c) All sampling and analysis shall be performed in accodance with
proccdures established by the Environmental Protection Agency pursuant
to Section 30aG) of the Act and contained in 40 CFR, Part 136 and
amendmcnts thereto.

Where 40 CFR, Part 136 docs not include a sampling or analytical
technigttc for the Pollutant in qrrestion, sampling urd analysis rhall bo
performed in accordance with the procedures sct forth in Olre EFA
publication, Sampling and Analysis Procedurcs for Screcrring of Industrlal
Effluents forPdority Pollutants, April l9?7, and amendments thereto.

(4) Usere designatedby tha Authority as Non-Signifrcant Categorical lndrsuial Uscrs
(NSCIUO must submit the following ccrtification staternent to the Authority,
signed by an Authodzed Represerrtative of the User, onco each year along with
documentation supportingtheir classification as a NSCIU:

"Based on nry inguiry of the percon or percons directly responsiblc for
managing compliance with the categorical Protrcaonent Standards undcr
40 CFR 

-, 
T cefiify, that to ttre best of my knowledge and belief that

dudng the pcriod ftom 

-, 

to 

- 

[nonths, days,
yearl: (a) The facility describod as_ [facility name) mot the



definition of a non-sisrificant categorical Industrial Uscr as deecribod in
5403.3(vX2); (b) the facility complicd with all applicable Prereatmont
Standards rnd rcguirements during this reporting period; and (c) thc
facility never discharged rnore than l@ gallons of total categorical
$rastewater on any given day during this reporting period. Ttis
compliance certification is based upon the following infomration: l'

(5) Users designated by the Authority as Middle Tier Categorical Industrial Usem
(Middle Tier CIUs) shall :

(a) Submit to the Contnol Authority rrTorts indicating the nature and
gonc€ntration of Polhrtants in the dischargs. which arc limitcd by
Pretrearnent Stendards or Pretreatrnent Regulations. These reports shall
be submitted at least oncc each ycar and shall conain the infoimation
specifiedin Secrion 4.3 (3) (a) (iv-viii).

C) Notify the Con&ol Authority immcdiately of any changce at its facilty
causing it to no longermeet MiddleTier eligibility criteria. Upon
notification, thc Indstrial User mwt immcdiatcly bogin conplying wittr
theminirnum reponing as desqibed in Section 4.3 (3).

(c) Reports submitted firust be sigred by an Authorized Rop're,scntative of an

User and contain the certifrcatiou stat€ment in Section 4,2(5),

(O Violation and SamplingR.eports

If a Significant Industrial User, as a result of valid sampling and analysis,
bccomes aware of a violatiou of any National Categorical Pretreatme,lrt Standard"
any discharge standard impo Wastcwater
Contribrution Pcrrrit, the SIU s fact within
twenty-four (Z) hours of becorning aware of it. Additionrlly, the SIU shall
providc for additional sampling and analysis and submit a re4nrt of 0re results of
this sampling and analysis to the Control Authority witlt 30 days of becoming
aware of the violation.

4.4 Sanrpling, Flow MeEsurement Testing, and Inspection

(l ) Every Significant Indusrial User whoso propefty is serviced by a Building Sewor
carrying Indusuial Wastc shall install at his cx1r€oso a suitable control manhole
together witlr such necessary melcrs and other apputenances in the building or
latcral Sewer to facilitate obscrvation saurpling and meanucment of the waste.
The monitoring facility should normally be situated on the Industrial User's
premiscs, but thc Control Autrrority rnay, whcn such a location would bc
impractical otr cause undue hardship on the Indrxtrial Uscr, allov the facility o be
@nsmcrcd in the ptblic strcet or sidewalk area and located so that it will not bc
obstructcd by landscaping or parkcd vetricles. Thcre shall be ample room in or
near such sampling rnanhole or facility to allow accurate sampling and
preparation of samplcs for analysis. The facility, sampling, and measuring
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equipment shall be maintained at all times in a safc and propcr operating
condition at thc eryrense of the Indusuial User. Whethcr conefucted on public or
private propErty, the sampling and monitoring facilities shall bo provided in
acrotdance with the Control Authority's reguirernents and all applicable local
construction standads and specifications.

Persons or occnpants of prenrises that are connected o ttre sewago collection
system and"/or where Wastewater is created or dischargcd to the Sewer Systeu
shall provido the Control Authority and ib representatives and agents bearing
propef credelrtials and I.D. the oppornmity of access at any tims 3o any part of any
propefiy served by the Sewer Systern as shall be required for purposcs of
irupectioq measur€Nnent, saurpling testing, rccords exanination and rccords
copyrng, for ascertainmcnt of whetlrer the purpose of this Resolution is being met
and all requirenrents are being complied with, and for performance of other
functions relating to service rendercd by the Control Authority, fire Control
Authority, the PennsylvaniaDeparorent of Environmcntal Protcction and thE U.S.
EPA shalt have the right to set up on the Industtial Userrs propcrty such dwices as

are rrecessary to conduct sampling inspection, complianec monitoring rnd/or
metutng operations. Where a Industrial UsEr has security measuros in force
which would rcquire proper idcntification and clearance beforc cntry into treir
prerniscs, the Indusfrial User shall rnake necpsssry arrangements with their
scarity guards so that upon prcsentation of zuitable idcntification, pcrsonnol
fi''om the Control Authority, the Depatment of Environmental Protpction and the
U-S- EPA will be pernitt€d to entotr, without delay, for tbe purposes of
performing their specifi c responsibilities.

AII moasurements, trsts, and analysis of the characteristics of waters and wastes
to which rcference is made in this Resolution shall be determlned ruing
metlrodologies found in 40 CFR Part 136 and shall bo ttndcr 0rc di.tect supenisiou
of a Qualified Analyst at the control manhole provided or ulpn suitable samples
taken at such control manlrola In tbe wcnt that no special malholc has been
required, the control manhole shall be considered 0o be the ncarest downstream
manhole in the public Sewer to the point at which tbc Building Sewer is
oonnected The control manholc shall contain onty the Wastewater of tlre industry
being monitoring and no flows fiom otrrer sources. Sarrpling shall be canied out
by otstomarily acccpted methods to reflcct the effect of consti$ents upon the
scwage works and to dctcrminc the exislence of hazards to lifc, limb, and
p'roperty. The particular analyses involved witl detcrmine whe,ther a Conrposite or
Grab Sarnple of all outfalls of a premise is appropriate.

The costs of all sampling, testing, inqnction" and other monitoriug activities shall
be bome by the respective Industrial User. The Control Authority will sample and
analyze the disclrarge of each Significant Industrial Uscr holding m Wastewatcr
Contribution Permit at least once per year. The fees for such sampling and
analysis will be billed to and shall bc paid by thc Signifrcant Industrial User.

(3)

(4)



(s)

(6)

(7)

The Control Authority slmll annually prcparc and makc availablc to the public
r{ron request a report listing those Significant Industrial Users which were found
to be in violatiou of one or more provisions of this Rcsolution, or any Order or
perrnit issued by the Conrol Authority at least once during the prwious calendar
year. Thc fepoft sball also surnnarize rury enforccmeut actions taken against a
Significant Industrial Use(s) during the sarne 12 months.

Both the Significant Indnstriaf Users and the Coutrol Authority shall malntain all
tecords relating sampling and testing and all othcr information obtained relating
to compliance witt National Categorical Pretreatnent Standards, tbis Resolution
or the SIU's Wastewater Contribtttion Permit for a poriod of three (3) years, and
all such records shall be made available to officials of the EPA or Apprcval
Authority upon request.

Infonnation and data on a Industrial User obtained from reports, questiotrnaires,
perrnit applicarions, perrnits and rnonitoting programs and frrom inspoctions shall
bs available to thc public or otlrcc goverrunent agency without rcstriction unloss
the Industrial User specifically rcqueets and is able to domonstrnlE to the
satisfaction of tbe Control Authority that the release of such inforrration would
diwlge information,I,rocesses or methods of production entitlcd to protection as
trade secrets of the Intlustrial User. The Control Au0rority will maintain a list of
all porsons, groops, or govemmental agencies requuting infonnation, the
information supplied, and date supplied" Who requested the portions of a rgnrt
which might disclose tradc seq€ts or secrtt processes ehall not be made available
for inspection by thc public b'ut shall be nade available ulnn writtor requcst to
governnrcntal agancies for uses rclated to this Resolution, tho National Polluhnt
Discharge Elimination System (I.{PDFS) Pcmrit, State Disposal Systen pcrmit
and/or the Pretreatrnent Prrograms; provided, howevcr, 0rat such portions of a
report -shnll be availablc for use by thc Statc or any State agency in judicial review
or enforcemcnt proccedings involving 0rc Person fumishing the rqrorl
Wastewater constituents and characteristics will not bc rccognized as confidential
inforrnation.



SECTION 5 . TEES

5.1 Purpose

It is the purpose of this chqptcr to provide for thc recovery of cosB from Industrial Uscrs
of the Control Au0rodty's Sewen System for the irnplementation of the program establishcd
herein. The applicable charges or fees shall be set forth in the Control Authority's schedule of
charges and fees.

5.2 Cbarges andFecs

The Control Authority may ftom time 0o time collect charges and fees !o includc:
(1) Fees for reimburscNncnt of costs of, setting up and operating the Control

Authori ty' r hetreatment hogrun.
Fces for monitoring, insFections, and sunreillance procedures.
Fees for yearly sunpling and analyses of Industrial User's dischargo.
Feas fq rwiewing accidentsl disdrarge procedures and construction.
Fees for permit and modified permit applioations.
Fees for iling appeals.

Ottrerfees as the Conuol Authority rnay deern necessary to carry out the
roquirements contained hercin.

These fees relate solely to the matters covercd by this Rcsolution and. arc separatc from
all other fees ohargeablc by ttre Control Authority. Ttrese foes shall be payablc by the Industrial
User within forty-five (45) days of notifrcarion" or tbe Industrial User will be eubject to such
enforce,nrem action deemed appropriate by dre Control Anthority, inchrding but not limited to,
Rerrocation of Fermir

SBCTTON 6 - COMPLIANCE

(l) Definition of Noncontriliauce
Any violation of ketreatment reguirernenb (including, b'ut not limited to, limits,
sampling analysis, best managancnt practioes, reporting and mceting compliance
schedules, and regulatory deadlines) ie an instance of noncomplianoe for which thc
Industriat User is liable for urforcerncnt including penalties. Insbnc€s of SNC are
Industrial User nonconrpliancewhich rneet qre or more of the following criteria:

(a) Viol*ions of'Wastewdcrdischargclimits.

(i) Chunic violation - Sixty-six (66) percent or more of all of the
BrEasurcitrene takon for the same pollutant parameter during a six
(O nronth pedod exceed (by any rnagniftde) a numeric Rrtrcotmsnt
Stanilad or Requireolem inchding instantaneors limits;

(ii) Technical Revicw Criteria CIRC) violmions - Thirty-three (33)
perEcnt or mor€ of all of lhe rncasurcmcrrts takcn for tbe saure
pollutant parameter dudng a six (5) month poiod equal or excoed
the produrt of tbc numcric Prctreahe,nt Standad or Rcquiremeut

Q)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
(7)



(b)

(c)

including iussntaneous limits, multiplicd by ihc applicable TRC
(IRC - 1.4 for BOD, TSS, fus, oil, and grcase, and 1.2 for all othcr
pollutants cxcept pII);

(iii) Any other violation(s) of a Preqeatrnent Standard of Requirement as

dcfrned. in Section 2.[ (daily naxinuro, lurg.ternr avcregg
instantaneous limits, or narrative standard) that ttro Control
Au&ority bclieves has caused, alone or in conbination with, other
dischargcs, Interftrence or Pass-Through, or endangered the health
of treatmentplant personuel or Oe public.

(iv) Any discharge of a Pollutant that has caused immincnt
endangerment 0o human health or welfare, or to the envircnment
and bas resulted: in the Control Authority exelcising its emergeucy
authotity to halt or prevent such a discharge.

Violations of Compliance Schcdule Milestones, contained in Ore permit or
elforcement order, for starting consuuction, completing construotion, and
attaining fural compliancc by ninety (90) days or morE afts fte se;hodulod
dare,

Failure to provide reports for compliancc scicdules, self-monitoring data,

o'r National Categuical Pretreatnent Standard standands (baselinc
monitoring repofis, 90-day compliance repo$s, and periodic reports)
within thirty (30) days frorn the due date.

(d) Failure to accuratcly report noncornpliance.

(e) Any othcr violation or group of violatiqrs, which may include a violation
of Bcst lvlanageme,nt Practicas, that the Control Autrority concide,rr to bc
significant.

An Industrial User in Significant Noncourplianco, is a Significant Violator, For all
Si gnifi cant Violmon dl"ng any calendar year, the Control Authority shall :

(a) Ro,port this information to the Approval Authority as pafi of the
Pretreatment Perfonnance Summary of Industrial User noncompliance.

Annually pttblistt in a ncwspapcr of gcneral circtlation witbin the
municipalities served by the Sewage Collection Systsrn thatpovides
rneaningful public notice a list of all Significant Viol,ators, the nature of
the violation(r) lcading to a finding of Significart Nonoompliancg and a
$[Dmary o€ actions taken to resolvethe Significant Noncompliance.

Address the SNC through alryropriate enforcernent action or, document
the reasons for witbholding e,nfotcernent.

(7)

(b)

(c)



SECTION 7 - EMORCEMENT

When making determinatione regarding the level of the enforcernent, the Control
Authority will consider the severity of the violation, degee of var'iancc from the Protreamrcnt
standards or Local Umits, the duration of the violation, and the fairness, equiry, consistenoy, and
integrity of ths Pretreatrrsnt progran.

7,1 EnforccrnentResponseCriteria

(t) Emergency Authority to Suspend or Terminate Sen'ice

(a) The Control Authority rnay suspend the Wastewater treatment senico
and/or Ore Srastewatcr Contribution Permit of any Industrial User, whcn
zuch suspension is ne@ssary, in the opinion of tho Control Authority, in
ordcr to stop an acnral or threatened discharge whidr preeants or may
present an imminent or substantial 'endangerment to the health or welfaro
of persore, to tbe euvironnrent, or causes Interferencc to tlre Sewer System
or causes the Control Authority to violate any condition of tho PCyt\M
NPDES Permit.

(b) Any Person notified of a suspension oO the Wasrcwahr ffeaunent servico
and/or the Wastervater Contribution Permit slnall immediatoly stop or
eliminate the discharge. In the event of a failura of the Person to cornply
voluntarily with zuspension ordor, the Control Authority shall tako such
steps as decmed necessary including immediately scvef,ance of the Sewer
connection, to prevcnt or mininizc damage to the Sewer Systern or
endangerment to any individuals.

The Control Aurhority shall reinstate the Wastewater Cmtribution Pcrnit
and/or the Wastewater treatment serrrice upon proof of the elimination of
0re non*omplying discharge. A detailed writtcn statement submittcd by
the Industrial User describing the causes of the harrnful dischargo and the
rneasures taken to prevent any fuHre occumenoo shall be submitted to tbe
Cqrtot Authority within five (5) days of the date of the occurenoa

(2) EaforceinentResponeeGuide

For violations not requiring the Contrcl Authority to invoke its emergency
authority, certain guidelines shall be developed by the Cmtrol Authority and uscd
to detennine the appropriate enforcoment action to be taken. In instanc€e of
continuing violations, enfoncomenl acti@s, increasing in swerity, shall be ueed
until compliance ie attained. Ttrese gtidelines shall bc made availablc for
inspection upon request and may contain the following enforcement actiou:

(a) Notice of Violation

Whenever the Conuol Auttroriry finds that any Industrial User has violatsd
or is viotating this Resolution, a Wastewater Confiibtrtion Permit or order
issued bereurder or any probibitioq limitation of rcquiremcnts connined
herein, the Conml Authority may scrve upon said Indtrstrial User a wiUcn
notice stating the nanrrc of tbe violation(s). Within t€n (10) days of thc date



(b)

(c)

of tbc rccei$ a plan for the satisfactory conection and prevention theneof
shall be zubmitted to the Control Authoity by the Tndustrial User.
Submission of this plan in no u'ay rcliovcs ttre hdustdal User of liability
for any violation oconring bEfore or after rooeipt of the Notice of Violation.

Consent Orders

The Co'ntnol Authority is hoeby empoweled to enter into Coftecnt Ordos,
aslluiatr@s of vohmtary compliancg or similar docrments cstablishing an
sgreement with the Tndusuial User rcsponsible for fire ncrncornrpliance. Srrclr
orrden will include specific action o bc takcn by tre Inftstrial Uscr to
correct the noncomplianc,e within a time pedod also specified by the ordcr.
Consc,ut Ordcrs shall havc the same forco and effect as compliance orders
iesued pursuant to Scctiom 7.1.2(6) bclow.

Show CauseHearing

The Control Auftority may order any Indusrial User wtrich causes qr
contributes to violation of fis Rpsolution or a Wa.stewater Coutribution
Pernit ot orders issued hmrndeq to ehow cause why a proposed
enforcement action should not be ta&en. A notico shall bo sened on the
Industrial User specifying the time and place of a hearing b be held by 0re
Contol Authority regarding theviolation, thc reasons wtry thc action is io
be taken, the proposed enforcernent action, and directing the Indltsuial
User to show causo before the Control Authority why ftc pmposed
snforcernent action should not bc taken. Tlre, noticc of the hearing shall be
smred personally o( by n?gistcrod or certified nail (rc$rn rcccipt
requefted) at least tcn (10) days bofore the heuing. Such notice may be
senrcd on any principal execntiva officcr, gencral partner, corporate
offrcer, or duly ailhorized agent Otslof. Whether or not a drrly ndified
Indusuial User appean as noticed, immediate enfore.mcnt action may be
pursued

(t The Control Authority may itsclf conduct &e hearing and take 6e
widence, or may decignate any of its mernbers or any officcr,
employee, or agent of the City to:

(a) Iszue in the name of thc Control Authority noticcs of
hearings requesting the atendance and tostimony of
witnesses and the poduction of cvidcnco relcvant to any
mattor involved in such hearings ;

(b) Trkethe evidence;

(c) Tnnsmit a report of tlrc evidencs and hearilg, including
transcripm rnd other evidcnce, toge,thcr with
rccomnrendations to the Conhol Auftority for action
tlrereo'n.

At ary bearing held purwarrt to ttris RcsotutiorL tcstirnony taken
mustbc underoath andrecordcd stcnographically. The transoipt so

(ii)



(d)

recorde4 will bc made available to any member of 0re public or any
pafy to the bearing upon payment of, the usual charges thereof.

(iii) Aftsr the Cofltrol Autlrority has reviewed the evidenco, it may issuo
an order to the tndxtrial User responsible for tbe discharge
directing iltat, following a specifiod timc pcrio4 the Sewer service
be discontinued unless adequate treahent facilities, deviccs or othcr
related apprutcnances have been installed on cxisting treatment
facilities, or tbat existing devices or other related apprtenances are
property operated. Rrttrcr orders and dircctives as arc necessary and
spprcpriate nay bc issueil

Compliance Order
When the C.onuol Auttrority finds trat a Indugtrirl User has violated or
continres to violate tbis Resolutio or e 'Wastesrater Conuibution Pennit-
or ordens issued thereunder, an orrder may be issued to thc Indusrial Uscr
rasponsiblo for the dischargo directing that, following a spocific tinre
perio4 scwer service shall be discontinued unless adcquate treatment
facilities, deviccs, or other relatcd appurtcnanccs have becn inetalled and
are properly operated" Orders may also contain other rcguircrnents at.
might be reasonably necessary and appropriate to address tho
noncompliance, including, but not linritcd to, the installation of
pretroatnent technolory, additional self-monitoring and managemcht
practices.

Injunctive Relief

Wherever an Person has violated or cmtinuos to violate tbe provisions of
this Resolution or a 'Vfastcwater ConUibnrtion Permit or ordcrs issucd
hcrurnder, Ore Control Autbority, tbrough tho Solicitor, may petition the
Court for issuance of preliminary o'r permanEnt injunction or both (ns may
be appropriate) whiih r-estrains or compels the activities on the pan of that
Person. Civil Proceedings

If ary Uscr violates the provisions of fis Resolution, any Vlrastewatcr
Contribution Permit" any Order iszued to that User by thE Control
Auttrority, or any other applicsble State or National law, rogulation or rule,
the Co'ntrol Authotity Solicitr may comrnence an action for apprcpriato
legal and/or equitable relid in the Corrrt of Comruon Pleas of lackaw4nna
County.

Criminal koceedings

Any Person who willftrlly or negligently violatcs any provision of this
Resolution, a Wastcwater Conuibution Pemig or ordcrs thcrcrrudcr, or
who knovingly makes any false statenxqrts, r€,prassntation or
certification in any application" rscord, repo$ plan or other documcnt
filed or rcguired to be maintained prsuant to this Resolution, or
Wast€water Contribnrtion Pcrmit, or who falsifes, tampers with, or

(e)

(g)



lmowingly renders inaccurate any monitoring device or metlrod required

Bffi ,ff,mJ'il,'h*,"#$"fr $TLHlg#I"ffi:ilT
action.

(h) Revocation of Permit

Any Industrial User who violates ttte following condidons of this
Resolution, a Waslewater Contribution Peruit, orders therander, or
applicable State and Federal regulations, is subject to h&ving its permit
rerlokc&

(i) Pailure of a Industrial User to fachnlly report thc Waste$'at€r
constihrents and characteristice of his discbargc.

(ii) Failure of the Indusuial Usen to repmt significant changcs in
operations, or Wastewatcr constitucnts and draracteristics.

(iii) Refirsal of reasonable access to tlro Indutrial Uscr's prernises for the
poeose of inspcctim orrnonitoring; or

(iv) Violation of conditiqrs of thepemnir

(v) Non-payment of charges anrVor fees stated in Section 5 and Scction 8
of this Resolution.

If a penrrit is revoked, the Conuol Auttrority uray takc sops it deenrs advisable, including
sevorance of tlre Sewer connection, to promote conrpliancc with ttris Resotutiom.

SECTION 8 - PENALTIES - COSTS

8,1 Civil Penaltics

Any User who is found to have violated an Order of the Control Authority on fails to
co,nrply with any provision of this Resotution, or any orders, rules, regulations and permits issued
hcreurrdcr, sttall be fined not Eorc than $10,000 for each , offcnse. Each day on which a
violation shall occrrr or continue shall be deemed a separat€ and distinct offense. In addition to
the pcnaltieo provided hereiru ttrc Conuol Authotity may r€cov€r reasonable attofireysr fcs, cotttt
oosbr court rqnters' fees and other expenrcs of litigation by appropriate suit at law against the
Person found to bave violatod ftis Resolution or the o[dcrs, ntles, regulations, and permits issld
hcreunder.

t,2 Criminal Penalties

Any individual who knowingly, willfirlly, or intentionally makes any false statements,
rqxesentation or certification in any application, recor4 reporL plan or other document filed or
required to be maintained pursuant to this Reoolution, or Wastervder Contribnrtion Permit, or
who falsifics, tampers with, or howingly rtndcrs inaccrtrate any monitoring dcvicc or method



rcguired under ftis Resolution, sball, upon couvictio[ be punished by a line of not less than
$1,000 ormorc than $100,000 and/or by imprisonment fornot more than one Jrear.

8.3 Recovcry of Costs Tnsurred

In addition to Civil and Criminal Penalties, ttre Inftrstrial User violating any of tbe
provisions of this Resolution or the lndusuial User's'Wastewater Contribution Permit that causcs

damagc to or othemrise inhibitrs the Control Auttrority's Sewcr System andTor Sewage Treatrrent
Plant, shall be liable to the Control Authority for any expenses, loss, or danrage caused by such
violation or discharge. The Control Authority ghatl bitl the lndustrial User for costs incuned by
the Control Authority for any cleatting, repair, or rqrlaoornent wod< causcd by the violation or
discharge. Refusal to pay the assqssed costs shall constihrte a separate violation of this
Resolution and subject the Industrial User to Rcvocation o{ Permit as specified in Section 7.1,

4i) of this Resolution.

8.4 Enhanced Penatty Authotity

In addition to the remodies stated in Section 7 of this Resolution, and, Pcnaltics as

specified in ftis Section, Act 90, House Bill No. 795, erractcd March 17,1992, is incorrporatcd
herein by rdercnce, in order to eohance the ability to enforce industiat pretleatment standards
against industrial users
of POTWs.

SECTTON 9 - SBVERABILNY

If any provision, paragraph, word, section or article of this Resolution is invalidated by
Bny court of competent jurisdiction, the rernaining.provisions, paragraphs, words, sections, and

chapter strall not be affected and shall continue in fuIl force aud effecl

SECI]ON IO - CITY OF SCRANTON - SCRANTON SE1WER AUTTIORITY
INTERRELATTONSHIP

The Relationship between the Ciry of Scruron urd the Sewer Authority is governod by
thc provision of the 1968 Trust Indenture & l.ease and the Operating Agreernart of I 990 & other
applicable ordinances.

SECTION I I - CONFLICT AI{D IIBADINGS

All other resolutions and parts of other resolutions inconsistent or conflicting with any
part of this Resolution arc hcreby repeald to tbe extent of such inconsis0enry or conflicl

Thc headings in this Resolution are solely for convenience and shall bave no e.ffcct in tho
legal interpretation of any provision hereof.



SECTION 12 . EFFECTTVE DATE

The Control Authority rescrves the dght to make changes from tirnc to tiroc as, in its
opinion, may be desirable qrbcncficial and to arnend this Resotution in strch manner and at such
tifircs as, inie opinion, naybe advisablc. This Resolution becomcs effectivc immodiatelyupon
aplnoval by thc Scranton Sewer Authotity.


